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o.uihorised hy ii-10 Gorn1111ttee, do pr-ese11t lhis Se\1enty si:<u'l Report (Sixlc;enth Lo'< 

C~a!Jha) on /\ciion TD-kcor1 il')' lhe (Jovernrr1cnt or1 the Ot,servatior1s/J'l.ecornmcndai1ons ot 

the (;0111mittee cor1l2inP.d in their foriy-ihird {'.Oixteenih Lok Sabha) on 'Indira A1;r<Jt.S 

Yoja11a" rel2iing lo l\liinisir)1 oi Rural Develop1ne11l. 

' 2 l tie ·r oriy-il1ird Rep or\ 11,1as presenied to l.ok Sc1bhD-llei1d_ In Rajya Sobha 011 28 

April, 2016_ Replies ot the Gover11mcnt lo all the ()t;servations/Recornrnendst1ons 

(:ont2i11rcd in ihe Report were rrocc,ived The Public Ac-counts Committee C(1ns1dered and 

Lidopied the Severity si)(Lh kcport at i\1roir sitting held on 24 April, 20i7_ !l~inutes oi ihe 

s1iting ;ire given ;ii AppP.ndix I 

3. Fo-r .. facility ol reference and eonvenierice, the Observ;riio11s '1r1d 

Reco1nmeridations of the Corn1111ttee have been printed in thick type in ihe body of the 

Report 

4. ·rhe Coinrnittee place on record tl1eir ;:ippreciat1on of the assisiancco rende1cd to 

lhcm in the matter by the Office o! the Comptroller and Auditor General of India_ 

5_ An- analysis of t!1c action takcon by ·the Gover11111ent on the Observations/ 

Recommendations contained in the Forty-third Report (Sixteenth Lok Sabha) is given at 

Appe11dix-ll. 

NEW DELH\; 
26 Ap1·i1, 2016 
6 Vaisl1aka, 1939-(Sska) 

PROF. KV. THO!\llAS 
Chairperson, 

Public Accou11ts Comn1ittce 
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Rl:f'O:~T 

PAR"f - I 

INTRODUCTORY 

Tl1is Report of \lie t'ublic Acc.ou1·1ts Con1rnittee de<ils witt1 the Aclio11 T<:1kt:r1 

l)y the Gover11me11t or1 l11e Observcttions and Recon1mendcitions of the 

Cun1rr11\lee conlai11cd ir1 tl1eir Fo1iy Thtrd Report (161~' Lok Sci\)hci) on "lnclira 

. .i\v.iaas Yojana" base<J on C&AG RePort No. 37 of 2014, Unic111 Government 

(Civil), relalir1u to Mir11stry of Rural [}cvelopincr1l. 

' . . 
2. ·r11c Forty Third Rej)Ori (161~ Lok Sabha}, Vl'hich w<is presented to Lok 

Sabl1a and laid in Rajya Sabha on 281h April, 2016 contained 1'1 Observations 

<ir1d Recomme11datic1ns .. Actior1 ·1 akerl Notes in respect of all Ifie Observ<itions 

a11d Recomn1e11dations l1avc bee11 received- fro1n ihe J\~inisl1y of Rural 

lJcvcloprne11t <ind arc brcJadly c<itegorized as under: • • 

(l) ObserVatior1s/Recon1111e11dali<ir1s which l1ave been acce1Jted by lhe 
Gover11mcnt: 

Para f\los, 1-10, 12-14 
Tota1:·13 

Chapter - II 
(ii) Obscrvations/Recon1rne11daiions which tile Cornrnittee du not desire to 

pursue in view of tl1c replies received from the Government: 

Para Nos. Nil 
Tof;;I: Nil 

.Chapter -111 
{iii) _ Observations/Recomrr1endal1ons i11 respect of wt1ich replies rJf Gover r11ncr1t 

l1ave riot bee11 accepted by l!1e Commi!lee aQd wt1ich require reiteration 

-Para Nos: Nil 
-rotal: .Nil 

Chapter - IV 
(iv)· O!)servations/Recomn1endations 1r1 respect of wl1ich Govcmn1ent have 

fur11fsl1ed interim replies: 

Para Nos. 11 
Tota!: 1 

Cl1apter - V 
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J In thsi,- Flirty Third RE:port, ihe Cornn1itiee exa1nined lhc Indira Awaas 

Yojana of the M1r1istry of Rural Develop1r1er1l and highlighted vcirious deficiencies 

in tt1e i111ple1nentat1cin of IAY, like; 

i) Inaccuracies in tl1e ident1ficc.tion, prioritization ar,(j seleclior1 of 
beneficiaries of the Indira Awa as _Y r>ja11<-1 (IA Y); 

ii) Delays in !lie consiructio11 and corr1plction of houses 
s<inctioned Linder !A Y; 

iii) Use of low quality material 1n the constrl1ction of houses: -

iv) Non-adherence to gl1idelir1es of IAY in the constr·uclior1 of- !tie 
houses, 

') 

' vr) 

vii) 

viii) 

Non-incorporatio11 of a syllabus 011 cultural anll c1esthetic trctits 
of cf1fferent regions In 1nason training curriculun1, 

Weak financial management and n1isuse of IAY funds: 

Lack of a robust monitoring rncchanism both al the Cer1lrc1I, 
State and District level; arid 

Mismctnctgcment of the Homestead Scheme. 

-4_ The Action Taker1 Notes furnished by the Ministry of Rural Developr11er1t in 

respect of <iM Observations a11d Reco1nrner1dations of the Committee liave been 

reproduced i11 the_ relevc1r1t Ct1aplers of this Report_ The Cqmmittee will now deal 

witt1 the ACtion Tai.Zen by ihc Gover11111er1t on il1e Observai1ons ctnd 

Recommendatioris made in the Origi11al Report which either n·eed rcitcrcttion or 

rncrlt cor11rnents. 
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,LJOUSES 

CJF (Jf_. 

5. In lheir !~orly l l1ird Report, lhA Committee foun·d that out of all houses 

sa11ctior1ed in -2013-1 :\ tJnder IA Y, 11_01 lakh liouses were c.ornplcicd as on 

2G.02.2016 anrJ majo1·1ty of ho11scs sa11ctioncd prio1· lo 2013· 14 t1ave been 

co1T1plelcd on grour1d. I-he fvlinistry had also staled lhatcthe actucil figures of 
' houses compleied 011 ground could \)e mucl1 l11gher i11 view ol repo1ting gaflS and 

inability of tl1e 'states to tlpload dct!a on AwaasSott and had directed all Stales to 

update progress _pcrlai11ing to financial year 2013-1:\ and 2014-15 011 AvvaasSoft 

:os 011 31_03.2016_ Tt1e Corr1n1ittee '0.iere disappointed lo_fir11l that despite lhe 

lapse of <1lleast 2-3 years and the 1ntroduct1or1 l)f Awaa~Soft for urJload1ng of 

updated data o!1 tl1e irnplemcniation of l/\Y, the f\l\inistry had neil11er con1pletcd ' . the target set nor flirnishod a clear status of the irr1plemer1talion of IAY. Tl1cy felt 

that si11ce the houses untler the IAY were co11structed for !he 1narginalised 

sections of society, any delay in completion of conslrliction of these houses will 

result in conseqtient denial of benefits to the poor a11d tt1e deserving, wl10 r1eed 

them for bare mi11imurn survival. The Cornmittee, therefore, rec.orr1rne11dec! tl1at 

!lie Ministry_ expedite the corr1pletion of all-l1ouscs sanctioned in 2013-14 and 

prior lo 2013-14 and desired to be_appnsed of the status of i1n1)lerr1e11tation of 

-IAY. 

6. The Minis\ry of Rural Developme_nt in tt1e1r Actio11 Ta~en Note hoive stated 

as under; 

"The need for closure under l'AY to eri<ible a-smooth tr3nsition to 

Ph~AY~G has bcton time and again irr1p1essed Lipon States_ Tt1ey l1ave 

been directed to n1ake an assessrnAnl of the 11umber of i11con1plete JAY 

hliuses ancl ex1)c(j1!e cor1slruct1011 of lhe same !hrotigh rcsci11rce 

mobilisation, iecf1nical fac:Hitation, pe1forma11ce incentives and robust 

rno11itorir19_ To en:,ure !hat States/UTs have ·sufficient fur1ds to undertake 

' 
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compiet1011 0f ,'"Juuscs pe1·ta111irig lo previllU::; )-":::c;rs, func!s have been 

released io !he1n cis con1rnitied liabilities_ fJuririg tr1c pre:o;er,!2tiori of !he 

Annual Action Pl<'Hl under PMf\ Y-G. moo,t Stales _ have cornmittcd to 

cornp!ete cor1struciion of pendi11g IA Y h6t1ses_ by the end of FY 20i 6-17. 

As reported t'Jy State/UTs,-18.24 lakh houses s8:nctior1ed under IAY 

In yeetr 2013-14 and 201tl-15 were incomplete as on Oi.04_2016 

(/\nncxure I). /\lrr1ost 4 lakl1 houses sanctio11ed ir1 l~lcsc two ye;:11s have 

been completed in t11e nrst half of t!ie current fina11cial year as per reports 

<iVailable 011 /\waasSofl:_ further, approx. 3.2 loikh houses sil11ctioncd in 

yer~rs prior to FY 2013-14 have also bee11 complelcd i11 the current_ 

-financial year. 

Though AwaasSoft has been made tl1e sole platform for reporting 

ar1li n1011itoring progress under the scheme frorn 1st April, 201S, ils use 

has i)e'ell constrained by 111adequate digital i11frcistructure and l<ick of 

·_ capacity al the State level both in terrr1s of dedicated manpower or 

hardware_ T!1is has resulted i11 reporting gaps which aro being addressed 

by facilil<liir1g Siates to enter daia on Aw<iasSoft through workshops, 

re[)lJlar iraining and development of t!ser frie11dly 1noc!ules to capllJre past 

transactior1s. As on date, only /\wacisSoft reporting is acceplablo and real 

ti1ne reporis portaH1ing to progress made in completio11 of IAY hoL1ses arc 

avciilable i11 the p11blic domain on the MIS_" 

The Mi11istry have fl1rnishcd a statement 011 t!ie stcitus of ir1r:fJrr1plete 

hou~~es as 01121_10.2016 which is placecl al f\nncXure IL 

7. _ The Co1nmittee note the efforts un(Jertake11 by th-e !Vlinistry in 

con1pleting 11 lakt1 !1ouses in the first half of finariclal year 2010"17. The 
' 

Committee fit1d that dt1rir1g tl1e presentation of ihe An11L1al Actio_n Pl<1n 

under Prarihan l\,1a11trl Awas Yojana - Grarriin (PlillAY-G), r11ost of lhc Slale:; --.·- ' - - -
li-a\1C co11.111ulled to >.0111pleting all r1ending !A'( fiouses by thP e~d of 

finar:ci21I yrar· 201&-17. Tl1e status of COJl1/)leli<Jr,/oon-corn11l"tio11 of t10JJse3 

' 

' 



w~iilc ttie f\~inistry Cl)l!i{l co1nplete 3192856, tlie l1ot1sos y1:t to lie completed 

3639368, Sir11ilarly, rione of tlicc ht)uses sanctioned 1lt1rir1g 2013-16 in 

A11d<irnan Nicobar, Haveli, Dan-1;;11 & Dit1, Lakst1adweep a11cl P11tl11cherry 

could be co111plcted. This stale of affai1s derJict lt1ai tlie succcoss rate of t!1e 

Mi11istry i11 achieving _ifs target is less than fifty percent a11d in few cases 

even to an abys1nal zero percent. Thr; Cornrnittee obscrv1: witl1 serious 

conc€rn that tlie District Developmcr1t Coorclination and ·Nlonitorlng 
' Comrnittees (DISHA} which are supposed to nice[ at least once eve1·y 

' quarter liave not niet 8vcn once i11 2016 exct:pt i11 tl1€ States of Jt1arkha11 

and Rajasthar1. Tlie Cor11rnittee, tliereforc, desire tl1ilt the Mii1istl'y to come 

tip v;ith a robl1st 1ncc!1anisn1 to fast track its co111p\ctiori of construction of 

pending ho11sos, e,nstirc regular rneeti.11u of DISHA <!nd strc11gltion the 

reiiorting and monitori11g n1ecl1a11isn1. ' . 
QUALITY OF CONSTRUCTIONS 

(Recommendatio11 Para No. 5) 

8_ In their Forty Tliird Report, the Cornmittee 11oted Iha\ 1.t1e Ministry had 

taken steps to develcip.catalogues of cost effective housi11g desig11s a1ipropr1ate 

for specific areas or stales to e11sure quality of the l1ouses ihat are built for 

benofici~iries of the scl1eme. The Corr1rnittee reco1nmended In !heir Report !hat 

efforts i11 th<-11 dir8ction be boostod <ind thcit -the- National lnstitl1te llf Rural 

Developrnenl be er1gaged to develop 1norc hou_sing de~ign_s wliich arc of good 

quaiity, tJstng loc.c1lly availalilc iiffordable materials anti to provide experlise to 

State Governments. 

9. ·r11e Ministry of-Rtiral Deve\oriment 111 their Action Take11 Note have stated 

Linder: 

"To make availc;ble a wide n1enu of house design typologies to 

PMAY-G beneficiaries, the Miriistry in collalioration.wi!h Ull.JDP and llT, 
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Delhi h2s i,1iiiatecl 2;-, exe1cis2 !0 co:talogve io_caliy_ ;:p.oroi"r1.i1e. C•Js\ 

effecti1.;e !echnologie0 etnd 1""1ous;ng typologies for differer1t zo11es ill 1 O 
-

Sle!los of !ndia 111 e;Jct1 Staie dlfforer1t I lol1se, zones !Tave been identified 

and this hos been done b_ased on climate, topography, cultur;;I cir1d 

traditional J1ousi11g practices <ind vul11erc1bility to disaSters. ::r-he Staie-wise 

compendlurr1s, whict1 !1cive deslgr1s, dra101i11gs and estirn<l!cs appropriate to 

each region arc being deve!oped in consultation with local oflicials, 

be11eficiarles a11d ranchayaii Raj functionaries to ensure v11ide rC1r1ging 

acCcptability and adoplability_ Tt1t' sarne 1s i)eing shared on a digital 

platforrn to e11har1ce outreach tl1rougt; t11e Rural Housing Knowledge 

Nelwor_k (RHKN) web portaL 

Field studies have beer1 conducled i11 all the -is states viz_ Bihar, 

Odisha, Maharasl1tra, fv1eghalaya, Tripura, West Bengal, Ass81n, Uitar 

Pradesh, lv1adhya Pradesh, Jharkhand, Sikkim, Manipur, Ct1ha!tisgarh, ' . 
Jammu & Kasl1n1ir, Utt;1rakhand, Rajasthan, !-Jimact1al f-'radesh unl1 

Mizoram. ! louse typology designs have been fi11alized in 1?. Siates viz_, 

Tr1pura, Meghalaya, M<iJ-18.rashtra, Rajastfl'-ln Odlsha, West F3er1gal, 

Assam, Jharkhand, MoinipL1r, Chhatiisg'-lrh, Mizor<im and I li1T1achal 

Pradesh. Llernonslration ho1Jses, as per tl1e identified t1ouse iypology, 

~lave been constructed in lhe States of Tripura and M<iharashtra. 

Apart fro1n the above, several States t1<:1ve taken !11eir own initiative 

in deVeloplr1g hol1se design typologies to increase the choices available to 

beneficiaries and optimise use of rcsoL1rces in the construction of houses. 

Tt1e rccomrnendation of Ille Commiiicc to e11gagc NIRD to develop 

mc1re housing dcsigr1s arid provide expertise lo State govcrn1nents has 

been note{l for co1T1~1l1cincc_ I he flfoposal to exhibit 1nOdcls and Siatc-w1se 

·catalogucs de111l:t1n9 d1tferenl housing ty:)oiogies within NIRO, Hiereby 

1r1;1Kin.g N!RD !lie rep9siiliry of all knowledge gathered during tl1e exercise 

lo cJol-.ume11t design typologies, j~; under tt1c consideration of !he Mi11ist1·y 



10. In tl1eir urJd.'oited Action ·1 al\ en Note, the fvlinisl1 y ha\1e stated ;·is under·: 

"Developn1er1t of house design iypologies and preparation of Slate-

\'11isc catalogues h8s bce11 taken up by the Ministry in collaboratior1 Vl41.h 

UNDP and llT Delhi 1n 18 States arid is expected lo be _completed by 

Dc,c:ernbEir, 2016. r11e .G\ate-v,iisc c:<1\alogues· and house 1nodels 1rvill be 

exhibited 111 NIRO •SOfJll thcrc;ifte1. In the rerr1ai11ir;g States, tt1e exercise 

vvill be t1ke11 ·u1J in the future. !if.any Stales l1ave taker1 ll1eir ovvn 1r1i\iative in 

developing hot1se design typologies to i11crc;_1se choices oivailablc lo 

Pt\~AY-G bencfici<iries. NIRD 1s expected lo serve as a repository ffir all 

~,novvledge g<1it1ered IJy l~1e !l'i1nistry c.1r1d States_" 

' 11. T!1e Committee note t!1at the f\llinistry in collalJoration witl1 United 

!~ations Dcvelo1J1nont Programme {Ul~DP) and !IT, Delhi has initiated a11 

exercise to c<Jtalogue local!_y ap1iroiJriat_c, cost effective tech-nologles aiid 

tiousing .typologies for differer1t 1.ones in 18 States o_f India a11d which is 

expected to ·!Je' cotn[Jleted by December, 2016, after whict1 State _wise 

_catalogL1es ai1d !1ouse- models v1ould !Je exhibited in National lr,stitute of 

R-tiral Develop1nent {NJRD). The Co111miltcc desire to be app1·ised whether 

_(tie exercis·e of cataloguing !1as been con1plr::tod as exrJected Lo Decen"1be1, 

·20-16 arid made available fo tl1e NIRO. Tile Committee recomme11d that-tlie 

-Ml_filstry shoulcl 11nd()flake the i.ask of cat<:llo-guing localiy-ar)p1·opriat0, cost 

effectiVe lech11ologies and-housing ·1ypo!ogies in the rc::maining States, 
' witho_ut <l1~y delay so as to develop a11 extensive a11d con1preh_ensive data 

on .the efticienl and cost Cifective housing. The Coriimittee also no!e tt1at 

ma11y States t1avc faken their own initiative in developing hotjse design 

typologies to· increase- choices available_ to PMAY-G beneficiaries. The 

Committee desire that det<Jils of best adaptable house desig11 typt>logies 

belrig developed by lhe individual States may also be incDrpor<Jted in NIRO. , 
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CRAilS ii\! J\1/,SOhl TR:All\llt~G CURRICULUIVi 

(Recomrr1endatio11 P;_~r;; t~o.6) 

12. In their Foriy Tl1ird Report the Cl)tnmiiiee Jloted ll1at tl1e currer1t curriculurn 

for tf"1e n1ason tra!!1ing programme being developed in the country to cornply with 

the requirerncni of Nation2I Sector Skills Counc:il, do not allow ihe variations. 

-I he Co1nn11tiee viewed that givc11 the dynamics of culll1ral, trc1dit1onal and 

regional diversity in lhe Country, enforcing a uniform curriculum for ttie 1nasor1 

training progrcimme across the coL1ntry was not ideal. The cultural and tradiiloncil 

sensitivity of the region/ community need to bC take11 into consicleration wi1ile 

forrnulating tf1e curriculu111. Tt1e Co1n1nitlee, therefore, (Jesired that, apart frorn 

the unifor·rn curriculum, being developed as per the National Sector Skills 

Council, the Mi11is!1y ought lo seek the advice of local masons a11d cultural. 

experts a11d1or;nulale a separate subject on cultural, traditioncil housing practices 

a11d··aesthetic traits specific lo the region and Introduce the subject alongside the 

ifnplemer1tation of the uniform curriculum in the regior1. The Committee desired to 

be apprised of the "acfton lak€111n lhis regard. 

-13. The Miriistry of Rural Develo1)ment in their Actior_i Taken Note t1ave stated 

as under, 

··1-1ie pror:ess of i11corporaling compeler1cie.s .required for the· job 
' profile. of a Rural Mason.intri lhe National Skills Qualif1cal1or1 Framework 

has been completed. Qual1ftc<Jtion Pack (QP) for 'f\ur·a1 Mvsons' has b·ccn 

,Jevelopod by tt1e Mir1istry in collabor9tion with Construction· Skill 

lJcvelopn1ent Council of" l11dia (CSlJCI) i'illd cipproved by Ncitioncil Skill 

Developrr1ent Corporation (NSDC) T!1e QP •viii serve ;:is a benchmark for 

~mpart1ng sta11dardized iraining on conventio11al technologies le> rurril· 

niasons t1;1sed on Naiional Occuriational s\;lr1ll~1rds. It is r1roposcd by the 

Mi111sl1y ihai 30,000 rural rnasons will be trairied c1nd certified 111 

<iccordance with tt1e OP in the cu11ent ti11a11cial yecir \VlliCil vvill ieci(j [(J 

" 



enl1anccd en1pll1)1,1hility if11L1u9h skill dLovelopn-1L~nt and e1·1suro ;111;;ilatlil1ty 

or skilled rnasuns to acccimplish \he targets set - ur1der the schc1T1f'. 

l·Jloreover, certif1ccili011 by NSllC: will fctcili181e cctreer gruv<lll and pro\ridc 

i11ccr1live for rural youth tO cor1sider masor1ry as a viahle occupation_ 

f'urther, to cater to lt-1e requircn1ent of l11e No1lh f:ast 8nd other 

Staies a11d to i11corpora\e ctiltural 01r1d- aesthetic trails specific to !he 

regi(Jl1S, the Mi11islry is also co11sidcri11g develoi>ment of _optio11al Ncitiorial 

Or;cupaliL1nal St;1ndards (NC)S) anc1 c:1Jsio111iz1ng tl1e OP <1ccord1r1gly. Tt1e 

Minist1y 111 collaiJoralion with UNDP has already initic-i.led v;ork on deVising 

01Jlional NOS_ for bamboo and ti1nbcr based cunstruciion. Si1nilarly, the 

·proposal to develop optional 1'10S !or conslruction of h(Juses 1r1corpor<i.ling 

discister resilie11t tecl1noll1g1es and practices is under tl1c active 

cor1siderat1on of National Disaster Mano1ye1nent Authority (N 81V1A)_ 

' 14. T!1e Cornmittce note it1at a Otialification Pack {QP) for 'Ru1·a1 Masons' 

has bee11 dcvelo'ped by tt1e_Ministry in collaboratio11 wlth Construction Skill 

Development Corporation of India (CSDCI), The Committee observe !lie 

steps bei11g ur1der take11 by t!1e Ministry in introduci11g a ber1chrnark QP for 

imparting sta11dardised trai11i11g on convcntio11al technologies to rural 

rnaso_ns based on the Natio11a! OccL1patio11 Standards (NOS}. The 

Com111ittee also _note tt1at to cater to tho rec1uirement of Nortt1 East and 

other Stoitos a11d to incorporate cultural and atistlietic_ traits SfJecific to the 

regio11s, the Ministry is a!so co11sidcring for develop1nent _of optio11a! 

1'-laiional Oc:cupatio11 Staridards (NOS) and cListor11iTing-i:he OP accorclingly. 

Ttie Comrniti:ec are of t!ie vie;w tl1at for a con1prct1en_sive, $LICcessfu! a11d 

·effective i1nple1ncrilation of PMAY-G, hitherto known as IAY, the optional 

f~OS rind the cuslo1nized QP ougt1t to h<:ivc been introduce_sin1ultaneously. 

l"he-Commi_ltee, therefore reco1nm0nd that tlie ~.1inistr-y finalise tl1e oplional-

NOS_a11d the custoniiz-ed QP and i11trodL1ccd ii alon_gside tl1e NOS and the 

QP within six months of the prese11talion of tl1is Report. 
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{ReGor.1mendatior1 Para No. 8) 

15. 111 th!O!ir Forty i·i--,ird-Report, (,'Jc Committee had Obsc_rved U1at several cases 

of operation of rnL1lliplo bank accour1!S, diversion of l/\Y fl1nds·towarcls otJ1e1· 

schemes/programmes cxpcnd"1ture of fl1nds on ir1adrnissiblc -iler11s, 

rnisappropii;,ition and suspected cases of_ misappropriation, unauthrJr1sed 

ded1Jctio11 of funds or1 ctccount of admi11istr9tive cl1arges, non-co11struction/11on-

insiallation of srtiokeless chul<-1h/sctnilary latrine/IA Y logo, un(ier payment of fL111cls 

io beneficiaries arid doL1blc/excess payrr1en! of funds to lhc IAY ~enef1ciaries in 

coniraven!i(lf! of_thc gLtidelines and provisio11s of the scheme. The Comrr11tlee 

expressed disple3sure at the blatant violation of IAY gLiidelines and i1npresscd 

upon ll1e Ministry to i11it1a1e immediate necessary ren1edial measurP. <l11d \~okP. 

discipl1nz,ry ·action ag-;11nst the rcspo11sible offlc"1als under 1he rules. The 

Committee fOrttier rcco1nmended the recovery of funds, wherever applicable, and 

desi1-ed to be apprised of the staius of recovery of misappropriated funds, action 

(akcn against the officials arid rneasurcs taken for strict co1npliance in future. 

16_ Tt1e Ministry of RtJf<ll Develop111e11! ir1 their Action Taken Noie hav~ slaied 

as under; 

"Accor(ling to t11e previously furnished reply tr1e Stale Gover11ments 

of Raj<islhan and Mad!iya P-rildosh have ir1tirnaied !hat amount wo(th 

Rs.1_33 er an·d Rs.0.02 er respectively, t1<1ve bcon recovered frorn 11\Y 

fui:ids whlch were previously cliverted. The.Slate Governrnerit of Jhar!/:)i;1r1rf 

h.01s inf(11111ed that while Rs.0.18 er has been recovered by DRDA, Ranchi, 

<in amol1nt wo1th Rs.0.12 cr_is yet to be recovered fro111 Ecist Sir1gh!Jl1um 

clistrict_ ·rhe St<1te f1_<1s instructed the D1strici lo take concrete <1ction <1gc>ir1sl 

diverted f1.Jr1ds_ Reply lias also tieen received frorn the State Government 

cif Assam inti111at1r1g thcil f11n(Js have been recovered in four, wl1ile <oict1on 1s 

underway in t11e remainino districts_ The uµd<iled rositior1 is being (Jbta1nerJ 

frrJn1·tt1l~ respective States_" 
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i 1_ 111 il1eir urJdc.ted Actio11 1-akcn Noic, ihc IV1inisir'/ l1ave siated 2s ti1·1der_ 

";_;or11e cil 1r1e concrete 1neasures introd1Jced by \he !1~i11ist1y to cu1-b 

fincincial 111alpract1ces cirid 11i1suse of fun1ls 1r1clude.-

a) Trci11sfer tif :oil ~lrOg[amme furllJS 1li a dedicated St2te 1'-lodal 

Accc1unt {~;NA) to improve monitorir1g, tracking <:-ind ti1T1cly 

t1lili1ation (Jf funds_ 

b) lntrocltictior1 of lJireci 8enetit Tr3nsier (ORT) by enabling 
' 

el~·ctronic transfer of assistance_ directly from the SN/\ to tire 

be11eficiary's account througlr generation of Fund Trc1r1sfer 

Order (FTO). 

c) Pa11rnen! of t1nal_ instalment (Jilly J.iter corr1pletion of house 

whicl1 is to be verified !11rougl1 geo referenced, time stamped 

d) 

pl1otographs captured l1si11'd A\vaasApp_ 

Sul)1nission of certificate by States/UTs ccrtifyir1g that 

adrninistrative fu11ds ha\1e only bP-ell expended on per1nissiblc 

heads v.1hile submiliing proposal for release of_ ·central 

assistance. 

€) Aadl1aar scedir1g of b<ink uccoun!s of sche1ne benef1c1<i11es,. 

wl1er·ever possible. 

1-lov~ever, t~1e responsibility of 1<1kir1g 21ction against erring 

officials in acco1·danc.e with extant rules a11d regulatio11s l11cludir1g 

i11itiating legal procc0 edings lies will1 !he St;ites/U-rs as they J.re the 

irr1p_!emer1ting age11cies of the scheme. The -Miriistry cor1tinuously-

reviews cases involving rnisuse of funds and pursues tl1e matter witl1 

State/UT_s tor laking necessaiy aciio11 against er_1 ir1g officials_ 

The- Stc:ite Govern1nen! of Assa1n has informed that in cases 

inv(1Jving CtJnllrinecJ or sL1specfed rnisaripropria!ion, funds have beer1 

n 



Cachar. While reco1Jp1nent p1cit;eedir1gs l1ave been 1ni1iaicd 1n 

Sonitplir, 1he Govt .. 's orcier to recover 1nisappro1Jriated funds 1n 

Cachar worth Rs 0.64 crorG has been stayed by the 1-luri'Ole H1gl1 

Court upon -filing of V\iri! petition by the concerned BOO. 

cases involving confirrnec1 or suspected misapprcipriation, 8n amour1t 

of Rs 9.19 lakh out ot Rs 9.58 lakh l1as been rCcovcred flom 

Deoghar- district and the recovery of re111aining ks 0_39 lakh 1s 111 

p1·ocess. Tl1e fund release status of dlve1ted amount worth 1-;s 0.12 

crore in Ecist Singhb1'1urr1 district is being tracked by tt1e Stale." 

18. The Committee note t!1at tl1e Ministry !1avc initiated action to recover 

prcviotisly di_verted funds fron1 tl1G State Governr11ents of Rajasthan, • • 

Ma~h_ya Pradesh, Jt1arkhar1d and Assan1 and actio11 is beirig taken to 

recoycr ren1aining recoverable diverted ft1nds. The_ Committee observe the _ 

fneasures IJeing taken by tl1e -Ministry to curb fina11cial malpractices and 

--- misuse of funds, like transfer of all p1·ogran1mc funds to a detlicated State 

Noda! Account (SNA) to improve 111onitoring, tracking and tirnely utilization 

of funds, introduction of Direct Bcr1cfit Tra11sfcr (DBT), fJaymr;nt of fi11cil 

instalment of fu11ds only after gco reference and ti1ne stanlfJ verification 

photographs of t:ompletion of construction, st1b11~ission of certificates by 

_Statcs/UTs_ certifying that adr1tir1istrdlivc funds tiave only been expended 

on permlssi\Jle l1eads arid A;:idhaar seeding-of ba11l1: &cCriwAts of schen1e 

beneficiaries. Tt1e Co1r11nittee, l1owever are distressed to nc.te tl1at in regarcl 

to takirig action agair1st eiririg officials on the r11lsuse uf fL1ncls, the Ministry 

_t)a_ve_statcd that the rcs~iorislbillty of takir1g action agai11sl erring officials in 

accordance witl1 extant rules arid regulations including initiating legal 

proceec!ir1gs lies witl1 thc Stcitr!!;/lJ-r·s as thRy e11·;; ti1e irnplcrncr1i.i11g 

agencies of the sc!1e1ne. The Committee, vvhile vlevvl11~j !hilt the 11.~inistry ~-re 

; - -. 



v"ith ctJr,ccrned Siates/UTs for taking necessary :1ctio11 ag;;insf err111g 

tiilicials, a1·c of tlie considered opi11ion that it is it1e resp()11sit1ility of the 

Mir1istry to hold tl1e \rriplerneniing agenCJ' accou11tab!c, in this cosc 

co11cerncd StatcslUTs, for any rr1isuse of tu11d in a centr3lly s1Jor1sored 

sct1e1ne like IAY, and press for ari ex1)editious settlement rJf ail- cases cind 

accordingly JJenalise tt1e guilty. The Committee, therefore, desire tl1at t!1e 

Mi11istry fix a deadline for resoltrtion all cases ur1der exan1i11atio:1 !Jy the . . 

StateslUTs and vigoro11Sly pursue the States/UTs to take stringent actlon 
• against the culfJrits to set_ an exarnple so that misuse of funcis are 

proventcd i11 PMAY-G. They-.furtl1cr recomme11d that States/UTs t\1at fail to 

f1x responsitJililies for misuse -of ft111ds r11ay be de11led furtl1er i1Ssis\3r1cc ti\! 

they co111ply with tl1c dircctior1s of the l\~i11isi1y. The Com111iltee desire a 

report on t~c.ti11al status of a.!! cases on 1nist1sc of IAY fur1ds be sL;_brnitt('d 

Withiri six 111onths of the prese11tatio11 of this Rc1Jo1i. 

REMEDIAL MEASURES ON T~lE MIS~!iANAGEMENT OF HOfl~ESTEAD 

SCHEME 

(Recommcridation Para t~o'.14) 

19 111 their f'orly Tt1ird_ Report, tt1e Committee notetl th<:it the Hon1es\e;;id 

-sclieme is a dcrnand drive11 schen1e and funds under this scheme are released 

·011ly to tt1ose States on demand <-ifter sulJ111ission of prOflOSals along with 

requisite documents/certificates as per the s(:heme qt1idelir1es_ -Tt1e Con1rnitlee, 

however, observe thcit t_he funds were released \o Andhrc1 Pra\Jesh, Bihar, 

-Karnataka; Kera.la, Mal1arashtr<c1: Rajastha.11 and Utt<ir l"'r<c1desh u11der the scherr1e 

~~~tl1out· identificalicJ11lpossession of !<ind by tl1e .S'tates_ The Conimittee were 

appalled at the gross -violation of the sche1ne guillelines and recom1nended the 

lylinistry lo i::o11stitute _an Enqtiiry Con1m1ttec to ir1ves\lgale the reasons toi 

:d1verSion from the scheme guidelines a_nd trr1pose stringent penalty agair1sl the -

_ responsible officials. The Co1nmittee- also desired that the !Vlinislry issue a 
B 



guide1ir1es in futur·e. 

20. l he Mini$iry of Rural lJeve1,1r1rnent ir1 tt1e1r Act1011 -Cake:1 Note have stated 

as under; 

"Tl1e recommendation of ihc Commi1tee to constitute an Enquiry 

cornrnit!ee lo investigate the irregulariiics observed irl !he erstwhile 

1-lomcstead scheme under IAY has been noted for compliance_ Proposal 

for deputing a learn of Naiional Level Mor11lors (NLM) to inqui1·e into the 

sarne is under tl1e a(;live {:l1nsideratio11 in the Ministry. 13cise(j on the 

fi11dings of tt1e NLM, necessary action will be taker1 agai11sl erring officials 

Once the Framework 101· lrnplement'-ltion-of P!vlAY-G has beer1 finalised, 

the Ministry will ;advise all concerned offic1~tls for strict adherence <ind 

cornpliai-icc of !lie guideline,-.. . . . 
21. In _tl1eir upd[o1ted Action -i-akcn Note, _the Mir11s11y hcivc stated as under_ 

"The pr'oposal lor deputing a ieam of NLMs is under the 

considei-atio11 of _the Ministry. lt 1s proposed that the 1ea1r1 will cor1ducl the 

cnqui1y and finalise its findings by 31st M31Ch, 2017." 

22. The Co1nn1ittcc 11ote tl1<it in compliance to its recomme11dation to 

constitute an E11quiry Co111n1itlee to enquire into the diversion frorn the 

guldcHnes of tl1e Ho111estead Sc!1errie, tho Ministry are deputing a team of_ . ' 
National Level Mor1itorS {NLMs) to i11vestigate ir1lo the irregularities 

observed ir1 t!1c t)rstwhile Hotnestead Scherric under the L!\Y. The Ministry 

'-'·· ilssured-thc Con11nittee to condtict ar1 er1quiry and finalise their finclings by 

31 51 March, 2017 arid take necessary actio11' agafnst the orrjng _officials. 

-_-P_ointi11g otrt t/1at ttic dc;;id!inc of the cor11rnit111erit of the Ministry. had 

lapsecl, the Corr1rnitte_e desire to be apprisec! of the findings of t!1e f'1L.Ms 

·a11cl actions taken by the fv'linistry against the g1ji]ty officials vvii[1i11 toL!r 

!D()rJ!hs of tlie presentatior1 of Lf1is Report_ 111 order to s1rer1gU-1er1 l\1e 

~ ------ -



Cornmitlee further desire that tl1e 1·1oco1-.-:rr,enci:il1011s of NLfiis f-Je \<:ken 

c111der adviseri1ent whi!e i111p!en1e11ti11g 1tie nevv :;cl1er11e, PMAY-G: 

' 
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08SEI~_Vf~TiOt\!S/RECOfflrtiENDATIONS 'J\lf--:1cfi H,t\VE BEEi./ ACCr:-:PTED BY 

THE GOVER.~~iiEt..J·r 

0 bservatlo n/Recornn1endati{)n 

IDENTIFICATION OF BENt:l-'ICIARIPS 

The Co1·nrnittee are extrcn1ely disaµpoinicd to noie that !he l/\Y, launched -

as far back as 1985, was still IGck1ng a proper bas-is for identif1cation of targei 

bc11eficiaries_ Moreover, t~1e f<lc:t tl1ai assessment has not been rnade <-1bout the 

actual hotising sfiorlagc in ·14 States even after tJ1e scheme had been rL1nning for. 

almost JO years portr<Jys a serious lapse and abse11ce of planr1ing and 

COl1rdination wil~l stales by tl1e Minio,!ry_ What is even rnorro disturbing for the 

Co1nmiltcc lo note ·rs th8t several ineligible benofic:'1aries were selected to 1eap 

the bo11efit. 'The Commiliee fu11her noto that after the prescniation of C&AG 

report, seven primal)' deprivation criteria .for iden!ific:zition of BPL liouseholds i11 

rl1ral aroas usiJ1g Socio Economic Caste Census, 2011, is beir1g considered lo 

ii:l'."niify deservir1Q persons. l"l1e Comniiltee note that the prioritised bo11eficial)' 

lisi for the schc1ne i)ased ori the relevant dei)rivatior1 pzira1Tleters of the seven 

deprivation c:ritei-ia is ~oir1g lo bo used for _1mplemenialion of the sc!1eme soon_ 

Tl1e Committee cfes1re that the drawi11g up of the be11eficiaries list as plar1r1ed 

s_ho1Jld be expedited w1tl1 rnaxin1urn leverage of IT (/\w88sSoft) for transparency_ 

The Committee, tl1er·efcJre, reconimond that M1riislry, should, over and abcJve tl1e 

planned transp;irer1cy mechanisms, consicllor openr11g an onlir1e complaifit f<it:il1ty 

l_o receive reports of deservi11g but deprived ber1efic:ic1rrcs, undeserving 

beneflcicirles, delay 111 disbursal, etc_ not 011ly while finalisi11g the_ list of 

beneficiar·ies receiving benefits, \JU\ c1l1ring the course of the implementatio11 of 

the> scl1er11e as well, so lt1<it inot:t:uracies in the list is open to scr·utiny always_ 

/\c:tion t;:;ker1 ir1 tl1is regard be inilm~'lied j(J lh1s Cornmittee_ 

(Pilra i] 
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111 [Jllrsu.cince of ihe ('.aiJinei (Jerisio11 fJeriainin!J to \lie lJSe of SCJCio 

1-c:onorn1c etr1d c;asle (;ensus (St::CC) 2011 dala 111 Pradha11 M"oi11tri Av.iaas 

Y0Jar1a- Grarnin (Pf1~AY-G), detailed i11strL1ctions re[J<lrding \he proceliure for 

identit1cation ;ind selection of beneficiaries biJSed on Sf.CC Vl'ere issued tJy the 

!vlinislry to all Stoile/UTs in April, 2016_ The prcicedure e11tailed use of objectively 

verit1able norrns arid pararnefers lo dete1mine eligibility under lhe scherne, 

therelJy rer:luci11g scope rOr discretion in selection ~nd ensuring assistar1ce i<; 

• provided to ger1ui11ciy deprived. Slld deselVillg hoUSCllO\dS. rhe ljflfVersc CJf 

eligible beneficiaries u11der Plv1AY-G consists of all houseless t1ouse]1olds ~1nd 

l1ouseholds li\1i11g in zero, one or twrJ room ku\cl1a ho11ses vs per SECC ?.011_ 

W1thir1 the universe, priority is assigned 011 tl1e b;isis of paran1etcrs reflectin~J 

tiOusing and- socio-eco11om1c de1Jrivai.io11. To enst11e ll1at t1ciuseholds i1;1ving lhe 

v~herewilhal \and resources to construe! their own t1011ses c1re not provided 

assistance under the schcrr1e, tl1ere _i.s autornilliC exclusion of l1ouseholds 

satisfying certai11 criteri<r (provided ir1 A1111exure I). Meanv~hile t1ouse11olds 
. ' belongi11g to the mos[ deprived and n1ar.ginalised rc_tions of tl1e_ sociC'ly, also 

referred to as automatically included households, are elevated while assigr1ing 

priority. Tl1e pr1orrty lists, thus generated, are verified by the Gram Sabha which 

is entrustetl v.iitl1 the responsibility of removing housel1olds whicl1 are riot eligible_ 
' Further, any grieva11ce pertair11ng 1o ltnfair removal or prioritisation 1s dealt with 

c'1nd resolved by t!1e A1JPellate Cornmittee constituted ai tt1e district leVel. After 

the process of grievance redrec;sal is concluded, the iln_sl priority_ list is publisl1ed 

cir1d vvidoly dissen1inated_ Therefore, sufficient checks and safeguards have IJcen 

bl1ill into tl1c process to ensu1e 1ha! only (Jeserving housel1olds i.e. households 

which are de1Jri\1ed_ and lack b<1sic housing <lrne11ities, are selected lo receive 

assisl<c1nce t1nder tt1e scl1crne. 

As desire(l by lt1e Corr1rnittee, system ge11crated priority lists are IJeing 

used to ensure transparency in t!1e process_ of identification of eligible 

ber1efic:iarics 11nder Pfv1AY·G_ The facility to access systern generated priority 
n 



lisls ~1as beert rnade avs1i~otile or1 A•1va2sSofr- !he fl.11S pc11taroi !i1e-,'-\ura! Ho0sir;e; 

sc:he1T1e. /\ separate mod1Jle hc:s been desig11ed lo cc:ipiure vanous sie~1s 

ir.volved in tt1~ process c•i ve1incalion of system gAnercJted priority lists by Gran1 

Sabhas an,i Grievance kedressal by the Appellate Cornmitlee tl1croon_ J-or ihe 

verification fJrocess to be considered duly cornpleted, it is mar1cJa\ory it1nt U1e 

Grarn S2bha (GS) resolutlon_be uploaded o_n AwacisSoft. Further, all State/tJ'rs 

are required to enter tt1e list of households rernoved by tl1e GS dL1ring verification 

'-!long witt1 reasons on Awo>asSoft. Reports on progress made in verilyir19 and 

identifying eligible bcneficia1·ies are ava1i<1ble in ihe pl1blic dor11ain on ihc MIS. 

Tho Committee's recorr1rncndation that an 011lir1e complaint facility to 

receive reports of deserving but dep_rived be11eficiarie~~, \Jlllleserv1ng 

beneficictries,_ delay in disbursal, -etc not only wliile finalising the list of 

ber1oficiar1es receiving benefits, but during the course of the irnplerneni<ilior1 of 

ihe scheme ~swell, so· that in<iccurctcies in the list is alw;1ys open to scruti11y has 

bee.11 11oted for compliance a11d is under development. 

Vetting Comn1e11t 

/\nnexure i was not found enclosed_ Mi11istry may cipprisc the PAC the 

timelines for the operationalisatio11 of onli11e con1pl'-lint facility_ 

Ur)dated reply of ihe Mi11istry 

Annexurc is enclosed_ Tl1e Miriistry is in tho process of lievelo1)ino an onlino -

complaint facility for PMAY-G by March, 2017. Howevt~r. a link to Centralizqd 

Public Grievance Redress and Mo11itor·if1u System (CPGRAM.S} 11;;'.; <llr·ec'idy 

''· _been provided in the rl1ral l1ous1ng website where all sl1cil mrclt1.ers, cis ,ooinlPU out 

by PAC, can be taken up, 

·-· 0 -

:~ _: -
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SFLECTION Ot' [lf-_l\IEl'IC:IARIE:S 

-i-t1e-Corn111i!tee note v;1\h disdain tr1at 1:t1{c c;ro:1n SalJr1a's f)OV.rer~; are ofte11 

exercised in p<i1i by the Sarpanct1 in rr1atters of ciddition to -<ir1d deletion fr(Jm 

Genef1ci<iry lists of the scherne, arid desire that cfflirts should be n1ade to ensure 

lhat only t11c Cra1y1 Sabl1a ar1(l the villil'._Je corn1nur1ities in the S1xtl1 Scl1edl1le 

areas <is collective body exercise sucl1 right a11d 110 interver1lio11;- ~,r1ould be made 

by ou1y funcl1ona1y_ The Cotnmitlee nole Iha\ selection of beneficiaries under tl1e 

new scheme of tl1ir1gs will already be partly taken cc1re of during 1dentificatio11 of 

beneficiaries of the sc!ieme, since the identified be11eficiarie2, lll'OLild already 

appear in order of priority decided by tt1e1r le\1el of relevant depr1vatior1, and shall 

be system generated. Wl1ile this is believc(J to r11inimize hurr1a11 i11lervcr1tion, the 

Committee feel that in the reality cif the li111ilec! bud~eto:ry rirovisio11s in a given 

year, it 111ay ~till bo possible fOr 1mplerne11ting autt1orities to favour of a particular 

region llf district during a pa1t1cular year and de1)rive sorne_ other regions. 1-he 

Committee, therefore, desire. ·t)1at wl1ile generati11g Gram Sabh<1·_wise/vill<1ge 

-, com1nunity V111se pi"iority lists for use ;is the basis of prioritizir1g awa1d of schemes, 

the Ministry should ensure that be11efi!s are distributed lo those at the top of the 

priority lists of all Gram Sabhas, and co_vering as m<-1ny irl each list as possible 

within tl1e grant a1nount available or allocated to tt1al stC>te of tt1at year, This will 

ensure equal distribution of i)enef1is_ ac1-oss all gecJgraphical reg1011s: 

[P.ara 2] 

Action Taken 

--As per tl1e instrue;tions issued l)y the l\llinistry, the Gram S3.bl1a {CS) is 

--entr.usted witl1 (he responsibility of veritying-system- gerieratcd priority lists and 

rernoving unrJeserving households whicli do 11ot c:ome under the purview of 

_-eligibility ur1der the sc'l1eme. ·1he grounds fcir removal of a hotJsel1old is lo be 

clearly stated in the GS resolution_ The task of prioritisir1g houseltolds liC'd on t11c 
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t1avo lhc outhor!ly to add l1ouseholds io if1::; priority lisi_ f-iowever, it 1na11 -~ridorse 

deserving bul lell out houscf1olcls tor inclusion by recordir1g -the same ir1 the GS 

-resoluiion. For Hie 1;erifi-cc1lion process lo be considered du!y completed, it is 

mandatory t11at tho -Gs resolutior1 containing ir1formation on deletion, 

prioritisation, sugsiested additions and atter1dance be uploaded on AW<l<lsSofL 

The same ca11 be monitored a11d tracked throl1gh reports- available rn the public 

liotn<iln on the MIS_ 

To r11<iintain fairness. in alloCalion by ensl1ring that H1nited budgetary 

resources are cl1anr1elised towards t11-e most deprived, allocatior1 of target'.! under 

PMAY-G is being done by giving maximurn weightage to l1ousing shortage in the 

State1u·1· as per SECC, 2011. 111 the _spirit of cooperative federalisrn. l11e task of 

tlislribution of district/block/GP wise t.:irgcts has been assigned to the States to 

provide !horn_ with functional ;1utonomy in distributill!J iargets keeping ir1 view !heir • • 

needs and challenges. 1-lowcver, 1ninin1u111 60'Yo of tl1e ar1r1ual target WOLild be 

earn1cirked for SC/ST categories. Fl1rther-, all S!cite/UTs have been directed to 

cover housclcss cind landl_css tiouseholds in the first year of implernentatirJn of 

PMAY"G as far as poSsible_ Secondly, instructions have been issued lo saturate 

villages identified under Sansad Adarsh Gram Yojan<> -(SAGY), National Rurl)ar1 

Mission (NRutv1), Deen Dayal Antyoday<i Yojana~NRLM, villages with strong 

woman SI IGs and OlJF villages wilh PMAY-G houses on priority. 

Once prio1·ity lists are finalised and Gram Panchayat (GP) wis_e l8.rgets 

l)3Ve been eniered on AwaasSott by it1e State/UT s. l!ie Annual_ Select List will be 

sysiem generated. It v1ill ciulomatically featl11·e all the households wl1icf1 have 

beer1 ra11ked the t1ighesl if-t tt1e priority list. As desireci by the crimmittee, !lie 

•_1nr1t101I select list will begin witl1 lhe to1) houseliold 111 the priority list c1r1d go down 

till tho target assig11ed to the GI' for that part1r;ul<-ir ye?r is reached_ No flexibility 

will t-ie allo\·vcd lu the _State/lJl s io rn2ke char1ges to tl1c -systP.m gcr1eratcd 

A11nL1a! Select list i)y shifting/ju1npir19 l1ouseholli~;. 



No corn1ncnts_ 

O \)s c rv Jtio nl Rcco rnrne nd a Li 011 

CONSTRUC:TION OF HOUSES UNLJCR IAY 

Ti1c Coinmiitee arc constrained to r1fJle that actual complete construction 

o! houses u11der IAY falls far short of ll1e nurnber of houses sanclifJ11cd and 

grants released. \IVl1ile the Minist1y had infor1ned duri11g evidence that most' 
' States t1ad ir1forrr1ed them about most of the l"1ouses sanctior1ed prior to 2013-14 

l13ving IJeen comple!ed, lhey submitted that 12.28 lakh houses, sanctioned prior 

io 2013-14 were yet to be C(i1npleled_ Furiher, given it1at 22.35 lakh houses 

\'Vere S:3nc\ioncd 111 ?.013-14 cind 2014-15, tl1e figure of 12.28 lakh l1ouscs 

sanctio11cod prior to 2013-14 ar1<l ycl lo IJe com])leled ir1 huge and 1mplie_s serious 

gaps ir1 im~le~entation_ The Commitleco note that AwaasApp' l1ad bee11 

developed to enable inspectior1 of progrcoss in construc!ion which is being used 

by 13 States. Tt1e Con1n1ittee reeon1rnend that AwaasApp' sl1ould be 1nade 

·-- mandatory in all st<ites/UTs as a tool of i11spec!ion. Tt1e commit\ee also 

rec:on11nen<;l that the Mir1istry should look into improving the mobile a1JP[icalio11 to 

e11able recordi119 of GPS locatio11 of proposed housi11g sites V1•hich can be used 

to rnonitor actual constrtjclion later on after sanction and release of installrnenls 

to _check forged imagery of progress of co11struct1on_ Tlic Comrr1ittee further 

recornn1e11d thrc1t tt1e fVlinistry should lake effective steps lo strenglt1en-mo11itoring 

of construction c1f l1ouses so that !lie constrt1ction cif hotJ~;es under \A Y do no\ fall 

'-..:.. short agai11st U1e sancticined number of i1ouses. 

[Para 3] 

Action T<iltcn 

ll1e issL1e of co1n1Jlet1on of pendi11g IAY liouses t1as been ta.ken up wiih all 

States and is bein\J constantly pursued arid reviewed at all leveJs ir1 the Mir11siry. 



_ Series of mee llr1gs t1"\'2 l1ee11 hell1 w1 tf, ih c Chief M 1r1 • s Lcr s- arid Chi cf Scl:1 e ia1-ic~ 

of tl\;:;tes lo 1ev1ew pro91e~,s ;;ncl ~;ush fur c_.ur11pieil('rl ol backlog t1ol1::es. As ci 

result, rnorc lharl 11 lc'!kl1 rer1d1r1r1 l,',Y t1ouses hcive beer1 corr1pleled 1n the first 

half of rY ?.016-i7. DL1ri,1g the riresentation of tl1e · A11nual Action· Plan ur1der 

PMAY-G, 1nosi States t1c1vc comrr11iied io cornplcie cc1nstruction of pendir1g \AY 

houses by the end oi rY 2016"17. 

·rhe C~on1_mittee's roco1nn1cndaiion to make> AwaasApp mandatory <lS a 

to_ol of Inspection has been incor1iorated i11lo U;e F'.arnework for lmplementatio11 

of PMAY-G whicl1 is currently u11dor finalisation_ ·r11e application empowers 

officials and citizens to c<1plu1e ;ind upload geo- referenced, time and date 

stamped photograpl1s of the house at various stages of construction lt1ereby 

reducing time lags ir1 veriflc;ilior1. /\1'11c1as/\pfl i5 <icces,:ible lo all Smar1pl1one 

users and can be dow11Joadcd free of cosi from Goo~lc Playstore or Mobile Seva 

Appslore. A~ or1 dale, 16 states ar·e using AwaasApp for monitoring purpose. The 
' _Ministry is working io\v8rds 1rnp1ovir1g the functic1n<1lity in future versions of lt1e 

App based on user fec>dback_ An offlinc modL1lo for data capiure and 

trar1sn1ission has been developeli to ciddress concerns regarding connoclivity 

deficit in rural areas_ Regular \relining on the fc,atL1res avc:iilable in /\vvaasApp is 

being imparted to -MIS ofiic1als __ trom various Siates to il1crease and-op!\rniso 

usage of !lie application_ Furiher, capturing of geo-referenced pt10\og1<>phs usir1g 

AwaasApp and uploading of U1e san1e on AwaasSoft has been n1ade mandatory 

ur1der tho scheme of PMAY-G for release 1)f ass1st3nce tQ the beneficiaries_ 

The Ministry ~13S clir-ected all_ S!ate/Uis to set _UIJ and strengthcr1 

Progra1nn1c Mar1agerrier1t lJnits (PMU,;) tJy e11gag1ng dedicated pcrsor1r1el and 

field level functionaries using c1dr11inio;lrative fui1ds ;1vc;il<1ble uncJer tl1e scherne io 

onsure effective monitoring of pro~1rcss of house cofittruction. lniliritives like 

.training of rur~I n1ascins, 18991119 ot field level funcl1011aries to tHJUses, 

devclopn1e11t of hoL1se_desiur1 i',rrirJlogies ar11J prcJcluction of local 1natenc1ls i11 

CtJriverger1c;e wltJ1 MGNREGA or oihcrv•ise have <ilso been intr(Jdur:erJ to b11ild 

overall c;apac1ty anl1 provide r1ecc;~,s:11y te\;hr1ic~ol facil1tation to IJcncflci<iries t(J 
n 
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expcd1le GCJ11si1uciil1r1 I\ is ;Jlso propllSCd tl1cii ho\JScs of ()\cJ arid 111lr1n1 

beneficiaries v.rill get c:onstrt1cted (/1irir1g ll1e on lhe job t1·c11r1i11g oi rur2l masons_ 

Vetting Co111111ent-

No con1ments. 

0 bscrv ation/Recomrner1 d a ti on 

EXPt-:DITIOlJS C01v1PLETIOI~ or CONSl"RUC I ION OF SANC'llOl\J[lJ 

~IOUSE.S 

011 scruti11y of tl1c 1eplies of·111e l\~in1siry, the Cor11mittee f1ncl thai out of 0111 

~1ol1ses sanctioned in 2013-14 under l/\Y, 11.01 lcikh houses are coniplcted ,,s 
Oil 26.0?..2016 arid 111ajority of t1ouses sa11ctior1ed prior lo 2013-14 l1civc: i)een 

completed on ;ground. The Ministry, ho1'1e11er, have statecJ that the actual fig\Jf8S 

of houses comp~led -on ground coLlld be rr111ch higl1cr in view of 1epo11ing gaps ' . 
and inalJility of the ·Stales to upload tiata on AvvaasSoft_ The ]\~i11islry l'1ave 

directed ;111 States lo update progress pertaining to f1r1a11cial year 2013-14 arid 

2014-15 on AwaasSoff as on 31.03.2016. ·rhe Commiilee are-disappoir1ted·to 

find \hcit despite the lapse of atleasl 2-3 years a11d Ille introductio11 of AwaasSoft 

fot uplociding of updated data on the 11nplcrr1e11la\1011 ot \A''I', tl1e lv1i11istry have 

neit_hcr completed the target set 1101 furr1ished a clear stattis ot tl1e 

implementation of IAY. They feel that since the hoLises under the IAY are 

conslrtiction_for the marginalised sectior1s of sociciy, any delay ill corr1pletion of 

construction of these houses will rcs11lt in conseque,'ll denial of benefits to it1e 

pour and the deservirig, wl10 need \hc111 tOr bare- miriirriuri-i survival. ·r11e 

Cornm1\tec, therefore,_recomn1end tt1at tl1e Ministry expedite the compi8tion of all 

l1ouses sanctioni]d in 2013-14 and priOr to 2013~14 anti desire to be apprised of 

- lt1e s_!atus of-i1nplemcntation of lAY_ 

[Para 4] 
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Tt1e r;eell for closu1~ Linder li\Y to enable a smooifl lroinsition to PIVlAY-G 

hqs been l1rne arid again 1mprcs~,ed Upon S!Rtes_ They J-ia\'e beer1 directed to 

rnake an_ asscssmer1l (lf tl1e nl1mber of inco1nplete IAY hoL1scs and expedite 

construction of the sarnc througtl 1esource mobilis<-i!ion, technical facililatio11,. 

pcrforn1ance incentives <•nd robtJst 1nonitorir1g. T (1 ensL1rc that States/l.11 s i1ave 

sulflcicnl fL1r1ds \o t111dertakc corripletlon of liouses pcrlairiing to previous years, 

funds have been released lo the1n as con11nitted liabilities During the 
' 

presentation of ihe AnnL1al Action Pl<ir1 ur1der· PMA Y-G, most States have 

co1n1nitted j(J com1Jletc constrL1ction of IJending IAY houses by the er1d ot FY 

2016-17_ 

As rept)rted by State/UTs, 18_24 lakl1 houses sanctioned under IAY in year 

2013-14 a"r1ri ?.014-15 were incomplete as on 01.01.2010 (AnnexL1re 2) Alrnost4 

lcikh houses"Gaitr.tioned 111 theSe two years l1ave been co1Tl[Jleted in !)1e first ~1alf 

of tl1e current financial yeci1· as per reports available 011 AwaasSoft. further, 

approx_-3_2 lakt1 t1ouses sanctioned in years prior to FY 2013-14 have alsn been 

com1ile!ed in the cL1rrent fir1ar1cial year. 

Though /\w8asSoft has been 1nade the sole platform for reportir1g and 

monitori11g progress under tl1e scheme frorr1 1st Ap(il, 2015, its use has been 

conslrair1ed by inadequate digital infrastructure and lack of capacity al the Stale 

level_ both in lern:s of dedicated 1nanpovver or l1ardware. This has rcstilted in 

reporting-gaps wt1lch are boi11g adrJ1essed by facilitating States to enter dc'!ta on 

--AwaasSoft tl1rot1gt1 worl<;shops, regul<:lr trai11ir1g a11d development of user triondly 

'.-<- _modules to capture past transaciionS. As nr1 date, only /\waasSoft report111g is 

acceptable a_nd real ti111c rerJorts pertaining lo progress made in complc\1011 of 

IAY houses arc avc1ilciblP. 111 tl1c public domain on ihc MIS_. 

~-.- -
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Vetti11g Comrr1r:r1t 

f\nnexurc 2 vv<is r1tJ( fCJlJnd cncloseti. I ate:-,t statt1s of ir)(;omplete l1ouses 

sancl1oi1erJ lJ11dcr I/\ Y n·1ay !"Je e11clost,d in tt1e fi11al reply 

Updated reply of the t,iJinistry 

Annexurc is cr1closed. ~;talus of int:ornplete houses as or1 21.10.201 (:i is criclo~,ed 

(Anncxurc Ill). 

0 bs e rva tio11/Recom m rc:n d atio n 

QLJALl'l-Y OF CONSTl1LJC~·r10NS 

·1·11c Cornrnittee 11ote thai ttie ~Ai!1ist1y l1ave tcikcn steps to dcvclrJ)l 

catalogues of cps! effective housing designs ro1pprop1·iate for spccillc areas or 
' states to ensure qualiiy of the houses that are built fcir beneficiaries tif t!1e _ 

scheme. The Con1n1itlee desire that efforts ir1 that direction should be boosted 

and tl1at the Natio11al Institute of Rural Develop111ent should be engaged to 

develop rnore housing designs wl1icl1 are of good qu<ilily, using locally available 

rnate1·ials, and affordctble <lnd to provide expertise to state governments_ 

[Para 5] 

Action Taken 

To make aV<lilable a wide menu of l1ouse desigr1 tyfioiog_ies lo P!v'i/\Y·G· 

beneficioiries, tlie Ministry ir1 collaboration with Ul'-!DP c1r1d llT, Delhi l1as inilictled 

an exercise to cc;tr;Jl(Jgue locally appropila1e, cost effective technologies and 

housing t11pologies for different 1.ones in 18 states of lndi<l. In-each state different 

Hciuse zo11e_s have been identified and tt1is- t1as· beio;n dorie based on cli1n<ile, 

topograph~i. cu_ltural arid tra·diUonal l1ousing' practices and --vulnerability to 

clisastf!rs. Tl1e slate wise compcndiurr1s, wl1ich 11ave designs,_ drawings arid 

estimates apprbpriate to each regicin are being developed in consultatiO!l witll 
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rar1gir1g 2ccEptaL1llity and o,dop:3!J1iHy. 1·he ssrue is bci,1g ~,hdrcd on a digits! 

pl<1tfor1n to enha11ce eutre:1ch through tile Rural Housir19 Knowledge .Network 

{RHKl'l) web portal. 

Field studies have been conducicd in cill the 18 siates viz. Bihar, ()d1sha, 

Mahar<:1sJ-1tra, Megl1alaya, Tr1pura, West Be11gal, Assam, Utiar Prc1dcsl1, Madhya 

Prcidesi1, Jf1arkl1and. Sikkin1, Man'1pur, C-hha!tisgarh, JatTlmu & Kaslimir, 

Uit-arakhand, - R"<1jasiha11, l--li1Tlacha.I Pradesh and Mizoram. House typology 

designs h.:ivio been_linoilized 111 12 States viz., Tript1ra, Meghalaya, Mcit1arast1tra. 

R2jastJ-1an C)d1shc1, Wesl Bengal, Assa1n, Jharkhar1d, Mar1ipur, Chhattisgarh, 

Mizoram arid Hirriachal f-'radesh. lJe1nonstrat1on houses, <is per the ider1t1fied 

l1ouse typology, t1cive been co11slrucled in !lie States of Tripura and Maharashtra_ 

Apart fro111 the cihovc, several Stales t1ave taken !heir ciwn initiative '111 

developing ltlouse design typologic>s to increase the cJ-1oicos available to 

beneficiaries and optimise use of resources i11 the construCLion of houses_ 

Tlie recommer1dG1!ion of the Co1Tlmiltoe to er1g01ge NIRO to develop rnore 

t1ousing dcsi~1ns and provide expertise io state gover111nents has been noted for 

co1npli01nce: The propcJsal to ex!1ibi! models a11d stale 1r11ise c>italogues depicting 

different housing typologies v.ri!f11n NIRl.l, thereby making NIRO the reposilory of· 

all kr1tJwicdge gathered during the exercise to document design typologies. is 

Linder t11e CtJnsicfera!lon of the Ministr·y. 

Vettir1g Co1n1r1c11t 

1-'AC may be apprised of tJ1e ii1Tleli11e for ertg<iging NIRO lo rlevelop 

hoL1sing rJesign and provlding expertise lo state g(Jvern1nent. 

Upllalcd reµly of tlie MiniStry 

Dcvelo11rnen! ot l1tJ11_0e design typologiec; <ind preriaration !Jf st<ite wise 

catalogties has bee11 taken up by tile lv'.i11istry in coll;1!1orcltion wilf1 UNlJP and llT 
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Oclt;i ir1 18 ;_;\3ies and is exrJected to bl.' coinpleted by D('l:er,·1lJPr, /016_ Ti1e 

sl;i!e Vt'ise catalogues arid ll(JUse n1odels v11ill he cXt11bitecl 1n Nll~D S(JOll 

lhereaf!er. 111 the rcn1air1i119 C>tates, the exerc:i~,e Viti! be takeri tip i11 the Juture_ 

lv'cc:ny Slates l1avl' !<:ken their ovv11 i11itial1\1e in developing house design 

lj'polog1cs to increase cl1oices avail<ible to 1-:'MAY-G beneficiaries_ NlkD if, 

l?xpcctcd [o serve as a repository for ctll kr1cJVl'ledge gatt1ered by tl1e Ministry arid 

Stales_ 

Obscrvatior1/Reco1nn1endation 

INCORPOl"<.A-flON OF I\ SYl.LA8US ON CU\ TURAL AND /\ESl-1 IETIC 

-fRAINTS IN tvtASON TRAINING CURRICU\_U!\~ 

The Corn1nittee note thai the curre11i curr1culurr1 for the 1n<isor1 trainir19 

1Jrogrc1rr1me being developed i11 tl1e cour1lr11 \o comply V\/itt1 !he 1equire1T1enl of-

Naliort<-11 seqor Skills cOuncil, do not cillcivv the variatior1s. The Com1nittce are of 

tl1e view lhal give11 the dynamics of cultural, trciditional and regional diversity in 

the c.ounlry, enforcing a uniiorm curriculurn for the mason trair11ng progran1m 

across the count1y is 11ot ideal. The cultural and trcidilional sensitivity of the 

regloniconirnunity noed t~ b"e_ taken into considercition while formulating it1e 

-curriculurn. ·1 he _Cornrnitte~, therefore, desire tl1al, apart frorn the uniform 

cu1-riculum, being developed as per tl1e national Sector Skills Council, ·the 

Minlslr)' may seek the advice of local masons and cultural experts and formulate 

a scp<irate subject on cultural, traditional hotJsing practices Eind 8estf1etic trails 

specific to the region a11d introduce the_sul)jeci along side the 1mplemc11lation_ of 

the uriiror-m curriculun1 i11 the. region._ /\c:lic1n taken in this 1egC1rd 1n;oiy be ir1limatcd 

lo tt1e e:orr1mittcc. 

[Para G] 

n 



T~1e process of 1nccirporating crJrr1~1ciencies reqL1ircd for tt1e jOb profile of a 

RLrral Mason into the f'1<1i1on&J Sl(ills Qualif1cat1ur1 Framewoik tias been 

completed_ Qualification ~'ack (C2P) for 'Rural M01so11s' has bcc11 developed hy 

the Ministry in collaboral1un with Cor1slruction Skill Dcvcloprr1er1! C_ouncil of lndia-

(CSDCI} a11d ;1ppr0Ved by National Skill Oevelo1)1Tler1l Corpoiation (NSDC) ·1-he 

OP will servo .ss a ber1chmark for irnpariing star1dardized lr<:iining on conventional 

t12chr1ologies to-rL1r;il rr,1u.<;ons based or1 National Occupatiohal sta11dards. It 1s 

proposed by the Ministry that 30,000 rural rr1<isons will be trained _a11d cerl1fieU irl 

01ccordance with the OP 111 the curre11t fih<1ncial year which will lea<{ t(i enhanced 

c111ployalJility throL1gh skill development and e11su1e <lVai101bility of skilled niasons 

to accornpllsh the targets set Linder tf1e scherne. Moreover, certification by NSDC 

will fcicilitate career growth and provide incentive for rural you1:h !o consider 

masonry as a vjable occL1patio11_ 
. ' 

FL1rther, to cater to ihe requircrne11t of lhe North East and other States anU 

to inco1·pora!e cultur81 ·,ind aesthetic !Taiis specific to the regions. the Ministry 1s 

also considerlr1g developrne11\ of optional National Occtipaiional St<J.n(Jards 

(NOS) and customizing the QJ> accorciingly_ The MinisirY in collaboration with 

lJNiJP t1as already initiated work on devising optional NOS for bamboo and 

tirnber ?<ised co11slructio11. Si1nilarl)', lhe propos.11 to develop optional NOS for 

construction of t10L1scs incorpor<-1ting disaster resilient tecl1nologies and practices 

is .under !tie active co11s1der01tion of Nation<il Disaster Managemer1t Alilhr.n1ty 

(NClM/\)._ 

Vetting Co1nrnent 

-No Ct)r11mcnts_ 



l'RO-OCNf-'FICIARY Af-'PROACll IN 1-lr'l!Al'-!CIAI l1~ANAC~Elv\ENT 

I l1e Corr11nittec nole that after lt1e lirst i11stc:ln1ent, the berlefici;:iries delay 

c:oi1.slruc:t1on of \hP. house 01 utilise lt1e f1111d.s the sho1i term cor1su1nption <ind 

thus become irieligiblc for second instalme11t_ Tl1e Committee also note ihat 

Sivic Gove1nments l1ave tl1c_oplion tO.'b1ackl1s\ tt1e beneficiaries ir1 Av"aasSc1ft, 

the m1stJse a11d 1nis<:1ppro1)ric1tic1r1 (Jf IAY fund lo J.V(11d turtl1cr release of lt1r11Js to 

these beneficiaries: -rhe CcJm1nittce _ ·aie _of tl~c vic>v; that l)lacklistin.q l!1e 
' bencficiciries will oi:ily aggravate ll1e already dire econo111ic sit11ation th<-lt l1ad 

compelled tl1ese ben8ficivries to use thf' ftJnd!, for economic situation a11d had 

com1)elled these beneficiaries to uscc l11e tt111ds for sl101i !8rm co11su111plion. Tl1e 

Cornr11illee further observe l11<:it the schcrne envisanr:>s ll1at co11struction be 

carried 0L1I by the beneficiary and the Government departrne11ts or age11cies can . 
give tccl1n1c<~- assistance or arrar1ge for coordin'-lted sup1)Jy of rr1aterial suct1 as 

cement, steel or bricks or-arra11ge tor prefaliricatcd components only if the 

beneficia1y desires_. The Cornmittee recOrr1mend that rather tl1a11 takir1g a radical 

stance ai:id barring the erring benefic1a1ies fro111 ihe Scherne. the JV'iin1stry need to 

- lake a pro- l)cr1eficiary approach on the rn<>lter, v;hcre1n such rf!isuse of funds is 

avoided oirid the bcr1eficiaries continue to reap tt1e benefits of the Scheme. Tl1e 

Cornmittcc desire that the Ministry fix a tir11e period, within whicl1 \he 

bcncfic1anes are rnandatcd to start the cor1st[uction work. 011 expiry ot tho 

stipulated pe1·iod, concerned Govern1nent dcp<>rlrner1tlagencies ccin eng;ige 

contractors and begin construction work_ 

[Para· 7] 

Action l'akcn 

In purslJance of tl1e Committee's recommer1clatlon to adopt a 1)ro-

- bcncticiary approat:h, the fv11ni.stry has issued e11al)li11g guidefine.s/directive.s to 

_Sta1e/UTs to expedite ctirr1plctior1. lirstly, all St<i!e/LJTs l1ave becr1 arlvised !o 



IV:oi1<c:gcrn&1ll Ui1its (PMUs) by e11gaging clcdicate(j personnel <ind tielrl 

!unction2ries usi11g adn1inlstrative funds civ3ilable under· !tie scherne_ Secondly, 

to cnstJrc ccmpletion, Staie/U rs o.rc being ·encouraged to lag or rriap field 

fu;ictionarics tci each beneficiary _who will bo entrusted not orily witl1 regular 

monitoring of house construction but also f3cilitaie the beneficiary_ -1 hirdly, 

cons!rl1ction of t1ot1scs for benefir:i<irics whci lack the wherewithal and are not in a 

position to get the l1ouso co11strl1cted on their own may be laker1 Lil) by lt1e Sta!c 

·government includir1g as a part of lhe mason training prograrn under Ptv1AY-G_ 

Fourthly, local procluction of constrLtcHon 111•1terial m8y l)C' taken up 111 

convcrge11ce with MGNR[GA and made available to beneficianes at 

-co11ccssion<1I rates_ 

·rhe draft r·ra1nework for lmplemer1tation of PMA Y-G provides a maxirnum 

period of 18 rnonths from !lie date of sa11ction to completion of house 
' co11struclilJn. Fu1·t11er, the State/u-r governments can provide required necessaiy 

suppor l services lo l)eneficiaries lo ensure completion of houses within the 

deflr1ed time period. 

Vetting Co1nrncnt 

No con1rner1ls_ 

Observation/Recominendation 

f<.FMEDIAL Mf/\SURES ON MISUSE OF FUNDS 

_/\s pointed out by Au(Jit, the Co1r1mittee note several cases or 01)eration of 

rriultlp)e _ ba11k c1ccou11ts, diversion of IA Y funds tc1wards utl1er 

scl1emcs/p1ogrammes expenditure of funds on - i11<1dmiss1ble iterns. 

-misappropiicition ai1cJ suspe(:ied case~; of rr1isapproprialion, unauthorised 

de;il1cticJt1 of funds (Jn acc611r1t of admir1istrative charges, r1on-cor1::>lruction/11011-

i r1 stcill vii Oil (Ji srr1ol<0I es'., ( :t1t1lah/sa11itd ry I atnr1e/IA Y log! J, under pciyment CJf fu11d s 

to beneficiaries ::u1CJ (JoubleJP-xGc'ss pay111Prii of f1Jr1ds lo 11-1e IAY beneficiaries in 

3() 
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coniravcniior1 c1f !lie qt1idelir1es ;o,nd 111·ovisio11 of il1c ~-cl1en1e. I lie C:on1rnillee 

express displeJsure at Sl!Ct1 blatant \1irJlat1011 of IAY gt1ide!i11f:~.s. l he (;01nmiitce 

v;isli 1o i1nr1ress upor1 ll1c _Mir1i;;l1y lo initi,;ite immediate neces~_;oir11 re1T1edic:I 

rneasL1te and initiate disciplir1<:1ry <.1clior1 again,,t the responsible offic1a-ls 111·1der lhLc 

rules_ TJ1e Committee furlfier recon11nend the recovery of ftuids, v'l1crever 

-8pplicc1Ule, and desire ll) tJe ~'ppriserJ 011- !lie slc:tus oi 1ecovery of 

misappropriated funds, 8c:t100 taken ag_ainst Ilic officials and rnecis1;1es taken for 

strict co1n~1iiance ir1 fultJre. 

[Para 8] 

Action Taken 

Accordi11~J to lhe previously f_ur1iished repl_y [fie Slate Gove1·111ncnts ol 

H.ajasthan cind Madhya i"radcsh hcivc ir1lirr1Jied tl1<1l 3mour1l v,•orth 1 33 er 3nd 

0.02 er 1espxctively, have been recovered from IAY funds wl1ich 1111crc previously 

diverted. ·rhe State government of Jha1-khand has informed thcit while 0. 18 er hcis 

been recovered by Dr{DA, Ra11chi, an amount v,101lt1 0.12 er is yet to be 

reco\1ered fro1n East Singt1bht1m district. The State has instructed the District io 

take concrete action against diverted fl1nds_ Ref>IY !1as also been received frorn 

the State Govcrnme11l of /\ssam intimating Ilia! funds have been recovered in 

four, while ciclion is uriderway in the rcmc11nir1g disUic:\s. Tt1e updated position is 

being ()bla1ned fro111 tl1c respective Slates. 

Vetti11g Com1nent 

Min1st1y l1as nol adL11esserl PAC's re(;o1nn1endation regarding initiating 

action against the erring c1fficials-and the co11crctc n1casures to b_e l<1Ker1 for sl1ict 

·compliance irl f1Jtu1·e 

rurtl1er, lcitest status of stale-wise recovery dor1e ;;s or1 d<ite i:lnd recovery 

yet to be done, v;itl1 the rccisor1s lt1e1·fiof, rnay be included in tl1e final reply_ 
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;)(Jtne of 1f::J cor1crete measures in\roduc_cd by tl1e Ministry 1c1 curt) !Jr1onc1:->I 

malpractices ;-;rill 1-.-11suse of funds incllJcte:" 

1) Tr<ir1sfer of all programme lur1ds lo <1 dedicated Stale Nodal 

Account (SN/\) to irrlprove monitoring, tracking and timely 

llliliz&tion of fllJtds_ 

2) Introduction or Direct Benefit Transfer (DGT) by er1<ibli11g 

electronic transfer of assista11ce directly from the SNA to th_c 

beneficiary's accour1t -U-1rc1ugh ge11eration of FtJnd Transfer 

Order (F-rO)_ 

3) Pay1nent of fir1al ir1stalmcnt only after con1ple!ior1 of hlJUSe 

which is to be verified lhf{JUgh geo referenced, time stamped 

photograpl1s cc1ptL1red using AwaasApp. ' 
4) Submission -of cortfficate by Slate/UTs certifying that 

adn1inistrat1ve funds J1ave only been expended on permissible 

heads while subrr1iiiing proposal for release of cer1\r8I 

assista11ce. 

5) Aadhagr seeding c1f bai1k ciccounts of scherne benefic;1riries, 

wherever possible 

However, !he responsibility of laking :iclicJn agciinst c1·r111g officials 111 

accordance _with extant 1·L1les <Jr1d· regL1lations i11clud1ng initiatir1g legal 

P!occedings lies Witl1 lt1e Slcite/UTs &s they a1·e-tl1e i111plemer1ti11g cigi;ncies of lhe 

sr:heme. The Mi11i::>iry co11tinuoL1sly revievvs cases i11volving rnisllS(] of funds <ir1d 

pursues 11-1e rnattl:'r--with State/U_l_s for 1aking 11ecessc1ry c1ction against erring 

officials. 

r 118 S\<Jle _<__--;overnrnellt llf /\SSilfll t1as informed that ii-1 CiJSe~; ir1volviny 

cOr1firmed or sL1spected miscippropriat1011, funds t1ave been rcco11pedlrecovc1-cd 
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110111 all d1sir1l.is cxceµl \V,'CJ i.e. :~1Jn1i1Jur 0111d C<:1c~1<~r- INl11le rccolJfJn1c11l 

pror;eed1ngs l1ave been ir1it1c;tccl in ~lc1nitpur, -ihc Gov! 's order to receiver 

rnisapprl1pri<1ted iL111rJ,-, in Cachcir 1'!01Ll1 rls 0.(J4 crorc l1as l)ccr-1 c;lciyerJ by \he 

1 lon'IJlc ~ligh Courl t1JJ<1n fiiing of V11r1i f)Ciiliorl b\1 1t1e c:oncerned BOO_ 

Tl1e Staie Gov2111ment of Jhcirkl1<1rid t1<1s inforn1ed ihat in casl·~ involving 

conf1rrr1ed or s11spected rr1isappropriation, an arr.aunt of Rs 9.19 l;;k!i out of l'\s 

9.bS lakh has bccr1 recr1vered fron1 Dcoghcir d1slric\ and the recovery ol 

rernaining· Rs 0.39 l<lkh is,in process. The fund release status of cliverted <1n1ounl 

wc1rlt1 Rs 0. 12 er lire in East S1nghbt1t1m district is being tracked ,by- the State_ 

0 b s e rva tio n/Rcco rn 1ne11 da ti on 

f\~ONJTO~INt; AND EVl'\L lJ/\TION 

·111e Com1nitlee ;1ote that in as n1any as 22 Sl<lies sliplJl<-lled ~;talc Level 
. 

V1gilar1ce aftd Monitoring Com1niliee (SLV/v1C) rnee!ings were nol held 1n 

co11trave11iion of IAY gtiidelines, social audit of the IAY was riot conducted !t1 

rnonitor the implernentation of IAY a( ihe grot1nd level._ The Committee also note 

tl1at tl1e f1~inistry has left monilo1111g a11d evaluatio11 largely to the conl:err18d State 

governments, wl1ile pres(:1-ib1ng Social Audit in the scl1e1ne guidelines arid 1~1~1ile 

engag1r1g National Le11el lv\on1tors and /\rea officers to monitor implementation of 

tl1e scheme. ·r11ey also nole tile introductio11 of direct Ber1ef1t Transfer (Dl:3-r} and 

Av"aasSoft to chec:k parki11g and p1lfer<1ge or fu11ds anrl mor1itor phYsical progress 

ot -ccir1st1·1iction with geo referencing a11d time stamping features. l he 

Committee, While apprec1at1ng the efforts, feel !hat lhe Ministr-y sf1ould exa111ine 

v~<lys arid 1neans to further strer1gtl1en cen11-al monitOring of the scl1eii1e, sucl1 as, 

requi1·i11g inspection reports of States to be attested by .concerried Comm11r1ity-

based organisatio11S or recognised Non-govetnrnenl;il Organisatior1s operating ir1 
--·--- -
l~le (:011cerr1erl areas, i11creasell leverage of IT fo1- real time_ monitoring by <lciding 

nlo1·e te3tures i11 th_e /\Waassoft, launcl1ing schen1es specific online (:01nplaint~ 

- system, etc. _This, tt1e Committee, feel will result in objecl1ve assessment of the 



(oo;ses of 1mplemer,tc:tioi1 anri 1ivill 911;'~ 3 r:,--n,-,.ie i:;-:_;c_;.s! io ;Tior11Cc;ring 

eva!L1aiic1n. 

,l\clion Take1; 

• af1'.J 

Tt1e Com1niitee's suggestion that the f\~lnisiry cxar11ine way>:, and means lo 

further slrengt~1er1 central monitoring of !tic scheme is beln~J actively purs11cd_ 

The Minist1y_ is ir1 the process of -constitulir1g a National Technical Support 

Agency (NTSA) for the Rural !-lousing Scherne on tf1c lines of National RL1ral 

Roads Dcvelopme11t Agency (NRRlJA) co11stiil1tod io provide 1er.:t1r11ccil fcicilitation 

to Pradl1an Mantri Grctm Sadak Yojana {f--'f\~G~>Y). Along with proliidi/19 [echniccil 

inputs for improvir1g <idministratiori of !tic sch;;me, the <ig0r1cy >viii hcive- tbe 

rnandate for strcngtl1ening the cer1tral monitor·ing rr1ech2nism Llll(Jer tile sclieme 

of PMAY-G_ It will be tho 11oda) ager1cy for coordi11atlr1g the cfforis tovv;:1rds 

' effective e govcrnanco solutions for augmenting tl1e present systen1 of 011 fiel(l 

verification_ Seco11dly, a d<ishboard to proville customized 1nforr11ation for 

nioniloring, tracking and -reporting of t1ousc -constructio1i by vcirious stakcf1olclers 

-.- ir1volved in the impleme11tation of the sc.herne 1s ct11rer,ily under development. 

·rhe modL1le is being dcsig11ed to provide data on key para1nctcrs 111 an 

accessible and t1ser frie11dly r11ar1ner ihrougl1 effective dcita visualizatll)ll. 1-'t1!ure 

development of the dashboard wot1ld involve iniegraiing it witf1 lhe geograpl1ical 

'information system developed on lhl" !Jas1s of, geo referenced data ri1ade 

'-lvailabl"e througl1 'AwaasAr>ri'. Thirdly, the fJrovi,~ion to engage llT/NIT or any 

other institute of rept1te"as Sl'-!!e Technical Supp(i!l l\gcficy, CondUct assessmer1t 

"- and evciluation studies, provide service {:haracs io Co1r1rnunity l::lased 

Organisations 011\d reCognised No11 goverr1rncnt Orga11isations for r<~vicwing 3nd 

111onit9rir1\J quality of const1"L1ctior1 t1sirig adm1nis1i<l\ive fur1ds-available under lt1e 

scl'iernc l1as beer1 ir1corporcited into the r-r;:1n1ework Tor lmplemer1l<il1li11 of ~MAY

G_ l3c;Uy, the oc1tlii1_e a11(J l;t)f1ftJ!JiS {Jf ;in 011l1ne oorn11lci1r1l fac1liiy have alrPady 



lJcc11 concepttJ2ii:,ed and tl1e proposal to de\/elcJrJ the tacility thr{i1191i ci ih1rc! r1;;1i)' 

1 s lJn der the 2c:\1 \/e Cl1nsicJe1 atio11 of the JV.in 1sl1 y. 

Vetting Corr11ne11t 

Ministry niay ap1)rise !he P/\C of the tiniclinc of constiiution of N-1 SA ci11ct 

operationalization of d<ishboard as well as oriline cornplciir1l fcicility 

Updated rerJly of t!1e Mir1islry 

Ttie NTSA is expected lo l)e constitutecl by June, 2017. 

lJasliboard is ex1Jectcd lo be developed IJy November, 2016_ 

The 1·1111nistry 1s ir1 lt1e prcicess of devclopi,nsJ an onl1r1e con11Jlai11t facility for 

PIV1AY-G by l\/i<Jrch, 2017. Ho\'iever, a link ·to Cent1alized Public Grievance 

Redress and lvlo11itoring S~{stcn1 (CPGRAIV1S} has already been provided 111 tl1c 

r·ur;:-il housir1g', 1111ebsile wt1ere all such m;:itlers, <Js poi11ted out by F'AC, can· be 

taken up. 

Observation!Rcco1nmendation 

J\CTIV[ CCNTRAI. fVIONJl-Of'llNG r1~F.CHANISM 

1 )-Je Committee note thal the State Gover11ment plays the primary role in 

!he pt1tling 1n place a system for quali!y rnonitorir1g_ to guide a11d assist lt1e 

i)e11ef1ciary 1n acl1ieving _satisfactory qt1ality of l1ouse const1uction vvhile the 

Ministry 011Jy play ihe role or 8 facilitator-in ensuring ihe Staie l1as adequate 

_ i11fl·astructt1re at its disposal to ensure quality-hot1ses are- being constructio11 

'"- unrler ltie scheme. 1-he Com1nittee also nole that the di:;!rict V1g11Gn(:e and_ 

[v\onilori11g Com111iltee is responsible for ground level monitoring 'Io facilitate 

-efficient Jnor1itori11g_ over quality construction and tracking of fund flow, _thi::; 
-- ,_ 

_Co1nn1ittcc rccorr1rr1end selling up of a cenlr<il r11c1r1iloring cell urider the cl1argc of 

a senior officer in _the Minist1y for overall review and rr1011itorinr1 of all Siate level-

pr·ojeols. Tl1ey further desire that-Central IV1onitoring Cell {Cf1~C) should 1ncJi1itor 

and- ensure that tl10 _Vigilance <;'nll Monitoring Comn1ittee rr1eeli11gs are l1cld 
35 
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lhie ou(come of these meetir1gs and follow up the r8co1n1ner:daiio11 m2c1e by the 

concer r1cd Comn1ittee 

[F'ara iO] 

Actio11 T<iken 

Vigil2r1cc and Monitoring Cornn·iittee (VM(:) -is resiruCtl1red 8S District 

DevelofJment Coordi11alion arid Mo111fl1ring COmmitteP. (DIS!-IA) fulfilling the 
' objective of e11suring a beiter coordina!1on nmong <lll _il1e elected representatives 

in Parliament, Siale Legisl.-,tures and Local Governn1e11ts (P<inchayali Raj 

lnstitutio11s/ML111icipal Boclies) for err1cient Llnd time-bou11d develop1nent and for 

effective mor1itoring (Guidelines Attached)_ The dates of conl1l1cting DISI IA 

meetings iil districts have been pre-fixed 8t !he Mrnistry's level to er1surc !hat 

rnectings are !irnely conducted. 
' ' A ser101rate Monitoring Cell already exist ir1 the Mii11stry for rr1onitor·i11g arid 

c11suring that the Vigilance -Glnd Monitori11g Committee (VMC), rCJ1amed DISHA, 

1ncetings a1·e held regularly at lf1e State and Distric':t levels a_nd there is necessary 

follow up on the recommendaiions rr1ade therein. 

Votti11g Comrnent 

Guideli11e mentio11ed in tl1e reply was not found attached. 

tvlinistry slated that- dcites df cOnciuctlng [llSHA rneeting in districts had 

been prenxed a,! lf1e Minisl1 y'~ level. Ministry rnay fur't!1er apprise {he f' AC of the 

following 

01) Wl1al is the 1nax11nur11 gap !Jelwee11 twc1 rnce!111g of DISH/\ 

b) Are tht' dates or meetinu pre-fixed for e_<1ch and every district 

scpar,citely by Mi11istry? 
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c) Arc lt1c 1r1cc_.ti11g hc:ld sl1icll\' 2ccord1ng lo d8tes fJro11irlerJ by tl1e 

IVl:nistry'? 

IV11111slry rnay /lfrJvirJe a list of actual meeting held tJetvvec11 Jcinuo,ry and 

[\~arch 2 0 16 i11 tv•IJ ·o istricts each from Rajasth an.- Asscirr1 3_11d J h8 rkl1anrJ. 

U[Jdated refJly of the Mi11istry 

Guidelines l1c-1ve been <-ittached (A11nexure 1\1)_ 

The IV\ir1ist1y l1as constituted lJistrict Development Co-ordir1oiliciri and 

Moh1!oring c:ommitlce (DISl--IA) 1n Jur1e 2016 replacir1g tr1e Distrir;t and Vigila11cc 

and Mo11itoring Co111mil!ee. As pe1 DISH/\ gtJidelines, meetings should be held al 

least once in every Ou8rler. Tl1e amended guidelines suggest that the n1ee\ir1g 

may be a1·ra11gcd ori ar1y day during· tl1ird week of April, July, Octol)er an(J 

Fcbrua1·y_ 

' It is furtl1er submitted that in coise of erslwt1ile District Level Vigilance and 

Mo11itori11g Co1nmitlee (Vlv1C), fixed rlays were prescril)ed_for meetings_ As per 

tho guideli11cs, Distrl0t LEivel VMC n1eeti11gs vvere to be held on fixed days as 

mentioned belov~: 

<-1) Last Saiurda11 of f\liny 

I)) Loisl Saturd~y of August 

C) Last Saturday of Noverr1ber 

d) L;:1st-Saturday of f--ellruary 

A statement indicati11g details of meetings of Dist1·ict Level Vigilance <:ind 

l\~onitoring Ccimmittee held bct11i1ccn January 2016 and March, 2016 in 1t1e State 

- 0f-Riljasth~c1n a11d Jharkt1ar1d is er1ciosed {Arinexure V). During the period District 

le0el Vfv1C: meeting t1as Jltit been reported f1·om tr1e State of Assarn . 
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-rhe c:ommittee note that IAY envisaged convergence activit1eS with other -

Covern1nenl of l11ciia schen1es, i.e. Total Sar1it2iion C:1mpaig11 for GOnstrticiion of 

sanitary latrines in the- JAY hot1ses; Rsjiv Gan(J~ii Crameen Vil1t1yutikaran Yojana 

for providing elect1·iciiy; National Rural W<ilC'r Supply Porgramme for providir1~J 

drinking water, Different1<1I R.ate of lr1tcrest scheme for G1vail111g lori11 facilil1es; 

l11su1ance Policies for rt1ral BPL fami!ies and rural land-less f<irr1ilies and job cardd 

tinder Mahatn1a Gandhi Nati011al rural emplu~,iment Gu<irantee Scheme, so lh<il 

the pcissible benefits under these schcn1es coulcl be extended to t11e IAY 

beneficiaries. ·r11"e Comn1ittee also note that desired level of converger1ce h<lS 

not been cichieved. Tt1c Cornnilttcc feel that the t;isK of achievir1g desired level 

of convergence rests almost entireiy and equally 011 tf1e co11ccrned ce11trar 

Ministries. s,o; wl1ile noting tl1at !he Ministry of Rural Develop1nent alone ca11r1ot 

. !cike_the blame for low level convergence of scherne benefits !o beneficiaries, tl1e 

Committee desire that as the nodGtl Minist1y for rural progress, the Ministry ml1st 

take rr1ore pro-Gtctive steps to engage oiher concerned Minislrics/lJepartrnents to 

act1icve maximu1n cor1verge11ce of scherne benefits for the pL1rpose of obtaining 

larger O\'erall impaei 

[Para 12] 

lJnder the c~chemo of PMAY-G, cor1verge11ce with MGNR[GA_ (for 

provirlir1g support of 90 p_erson days rn rilciin areas <ind 95 person days in t1illy 

States, diffic:\11! areas nr1d !AP distrir:ls) cind f;or1VCrgence with SClM (G) or any 

otf1er de(Jicated srJlJrce ol -fun.Jing for tllristructior1 of toilet h.as bcon_ n-1e1de 
< 

inand;1tory. /\ceord111gly, il1c Ministry has introduced vrtrlOllS rneasiJres to 

-__ opei-atior1cilise l1e11elrls e11vis:ig~d tinder ccJ11vcirgcnce by cflectively leve1<iginy" 

dig1Lrt! solutior1s_ Real tirne web link l1ac, been devellipcd w1tt1 NREGASofl lll 
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:-illo1'1 creation of a hl~iEGA 1vo1k c:~i<1ir1si_c;;cl1 lAYIPM/\'{ c; l1<J1Jse '.,anr;tio11c(l. 

·1r1is v,•ill e11surc tl1Gt 01 bcr1cficiG1'/ ic; c:ble lei c:lairn l11s/her er1l1ilement of 90195 

lfCl)'S of ri.1n·J u11skilled labol1r for co11slrucl1on of PM/\Y-f3 hou;,e unde_1 

convergence \'ll1il1 MCNREGA. TlJ er1c1ble )Jost fc:Glci.1nrJnitoring of convcrget1cc 

v•ith Sv;;:1c:hh-Bl1arat fv\iss1or1 C1<1rn1n- S[!I\~ (G), the SllM u11ique ID nu111be1s arc 

being ca_Ptured on Av.rcic1sSc1fl, \l\'he1evt"r µvailable,-ciu11ng ll1e tirne of registrcilion 

cif bc11eficiary_ Lluring the [Jreser1\ai1c)n of !t1e1r /\nr1u;1I /\ct1on pl8.n tor I)' 2010 

17, n1osi Slates hcivt' c:omrnilted j(J (:lJ11slruc( lndrvidtial Houseliold Lalrir1es 

(IHHI s) 1n all PJViA'l-G l1ouses il1rough converger1ce with SBM or f1~GNREGA. 

The lv1in1stry 1s also'cnc.oufaging Sioilc/UTs to take up p1odllCiion of r;onstruclic1n 

mcitcrial, includir1s1 rnud cind 11y ash blocks, in Cl)tivergence v~itl1 fv1GNREG/\ by 

i11clucli11g !tie sanie in the lal)our budgci so il1at n1alcric:tl for r;or1structior1 may be 

n1ade avail3ble to l'MAY-G beneficiaries oil concessional 1cites. 

FL1rll1cr cor1verger1ce is proposed v~ilh sct1err1es ir11plemented i)y difle1ent 

' Ministries for provid1rl!J the baslc amenities v~hich <lre as lollows: 

' 

" 

National f:\ural Drinking \!\later Progra111me _{NRDWP) of Ministry of 

Drinking V\later and Sanitation for-access to safe drinking water. 

Deer1 Oay31 Upadl1yay c;rarn Jyoti 'i'oj311a (DDUGJY), Ministry of 

Power for electricity con11ection_ 

111 ·Prcidh<1ii J\~antn Ujj\'llala Yoja11a (PJ\~lJY) of Ministry of Pet1·oleum arid 

Natural Gas for Gas connectio11s 

iv_ Scherr1es fif Ministry of New and- Renewable Fnergy for Sol~ir 

L;:1i1ter11s, Solar Home -Lighti11g Systems, Solar Street ligl1ting 

s11ste111s and the J~atior1al Gio-Mass Cooksioves Progra1nn1e (NBCr>) 

forfarnil)' size bio-gas plants. 

S~•3cl1h Bharat Missior1 (G) or any other scheme of the Slate 

Government for Su!id 3nd-J iquid Waste man<1gcme11t. 
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r\~inistries. Tfit: Minisiry is wcrk1r1g (Jfl U1~ rr1odali\ies ftJr t•;1ablir1g s:onvcrger1ce 

Willi N<iUrJn<il Rural lJri11king \N-Gler Progi-arnrr1e (N_RDWP], Deen Dayal 

Upadhyay Gr<:m ·Jyoti Yoj01nct (DlJUGJY) and Pradl1.cin Mantri _U~V\.'Zfla -Yojana 

(PMAL!Y) ir1 corlSlJltaUon WiiJ-1 lJ-10 concerned Minislr_ies/lJepart111ents. 

Besides, ihe sta!lJS ol converge11ce with oihcr scl1e111es is cap!tJred or. 

AwaasSoft -as cnlcred by tl1e State Governrr1enls. Tt1e Annual Action Pl<Jrl 

fJrepared by lhe Si8tes/UTs Linder l'MAY-G, contain the co1nµor1tont of ensuring 
' 

convergcrice of tl1e other sct1ernes. 

Vetting Comment 

No con1n1ents_ 

0 bso rv" ti o n/Recomme n da!i on 

PLAN IJF AC"fiON ON HOME~;TEAO SCl-JEME 

Tl1e Cornmit!ee r1ote trial the cl1rrCnt funcling of the unit cost is Rs_ 70,000 

for plain ctrcas and Rs 75,000 tor hill states wt1ict1 is ir1<ide(1uale in tt1e c1Jr1-ent 

eclinomy 111 this -regard, a _cabinet i1ote for revision of thO unit cost is ur1der 

consii:!erat1011. The comn1itico rccorn111end the -MiniStry to put a plan of action ir1 

place regcirding the perce11tage of funds to be allocated for 3cquiring Jarid sites 

<1r1d obtaini11g oilier buildi11g matei-1als aritl disbl1rse the fund 1n a sicigge1-ed 

mq.n11er <lCc.:ordingly -when the new revised unit cost is approved for 

i1l'lplerncntation_ ·rhis will taciJitate timely comr11ence111ent and cornpletio11 of 

ccinstruction ci.ncl will gel r·iiJ Of 3ny possible iillempt tow8rtls 111iscippropric1l1t)r1- ot 

fund, misuse of fund and procurernent of inadmissible iiems _ ·rhe Comrr1ittee 

desire to be apprised of the action taken by the Mini~try i11 this regar(l. 
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Tl-ie (:01nmiitee is apprised th:il the crslvvhile sc:heme of lf\Y l1as been 

restruCiure(i into Pradl1a11 Mantri A1•t<t<ts Y0Jcinc1 c;rarnir1 (~'MAY-G) veiil1 effect 

trorn 1s1 /\pril, 2016. l'l\/\AY-C3 hcis bee11 in!1riduced v.1itl1 a vieve lo realise tr1e 

visio11 of 'I-lousing ·'for All by 202_?.' throU~Jll a robusl delivery <c111d rr1onitoring 

mccho1r1isrn a11d irnproved schcrr1e arcl1ilcclure._ 1·110 rnandate of Pf1~AY-C eniails 

cons!ruction of 1 crorrc houses in rural lr1di<'l at enhanced unit a';.sistancR of Rs 

1.2 lakl1 in pl<1in areas a11d Rs 1.3 lakh i11 rJ1tticult are<tsll1illy s\ates/IAP distriGls in 

3 years, 1.e. by 2018-19 

In addition to ihe tJnit assistance cif Rs 1.2 lcikll i11 plair1 areas cind Rs -1 _3 

lakh in difficult areCJs/hilly stales/IA!' d1slrir;ts, the beneficiciry is entitled to recei\1c 

f~s 12,000 for construct1or1 of a ioilet Linder co11vergence vi1iil1 SrlM (G) and is 

c1lso e11t1tled to 90/95 da1-1s ot ~1aid unskilled labour for construction of fjM/\Y 

hoL1se unde'\- -~onverge11r.e witl1 l\/1GNREGA_ Tl1is cflectrvely increases the 

assistance _provided under tl1e -scheme to r~pproxir11ately Rs 1 . 5 lakhfunil 

deper1ding on the_ prevailing f\/iGNREGA wages for u11skilled labour_ Moreover; 

!_he restructured scheme also l1as a provision for production of construction 

_mcillcrial i11~lucling 1nud/ fly ash blocks, using-fun_ds from MGNR[GA, for PMAY 

(G} beneficiaries._I! is expec\ed thal the above rneasures will address this issue 

_of inadequate unit assisk1nce to a large extent. 

1-hc r101ncslead l11cenli\1es <ivailablo fc-,r purcl1ase of l1ouse site for 

1'3.ndlcss bericficiarics u11der IAY is discontinued under PMAY-G. Under the 

·restfucture<l schcrrie, 110 µrovisior1 h;is been r11ade for j)1cividing 01:;.sistance to 

_ bCncfic:iaries for purct1ase ·of homestcc<id. lnsic<id, Statc/UTs l1ave beer1 

er1!rUsted witl1 the i-esponsibility of ensuri11g lend io landless beneficiaries before· 

-5ariCtibr1ir1g - liou_ses to eligible i)eneficiaries unde1 PMAY-G -During lloe 

prese11tation of the A11nual /\clic111 Plan for J-Y 201 G-17 1nost States hElve· agfeerJ 

to -provide land lo houseless hotJsehiJlds arid landless tieneficiaries on a priority 

basis. Furtl1l'~r, uploading of µhologro1pr1s- c1f the vacant s1le along wil11 C~P-S 
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- coordinales has bee:1 rrt<'.c!o rr,a;id2l,Jry c1r1dior i--'IV1/\'(-C w;-,;~;--; \•ti!i ::!ivr·1 tr';ckir,g 

of ~1 rogrRss mc:de by SlalcfU I s j,1 this dlrcctio11_ 

Vetting Cbrnrricnt 

Mir1isiry had nol addressed the PAC recornmeritlalion regarding disbur·sal 

of funds in a stag<]ered 1r1cinner_ 

Updated reply of the Ministry 

·rhe Government of India is~ releasing funds lo the State/UTs in two 

1r1s!alments u11der PMAY-G. The draft Fra1nework for Implementation allows 

_ SlCJte!lJ.T s to disburse assistance to trie beneficiaries ir1 ir1slc1lrr1cnis li11ked lo pre 

definocl stages of house construction_ 

Observation/Rec 01nrn en U a tion 

REMCDIAL MEASURES ON ·rHE MISMANAG!:::MENT OF !iOfvlESTEAD 
' SCHEMl: 

·rhe Committee note that the Homestead sche111e is ,, demand driven 

scheme. Funds Linder this-scheme are released only to those -Stales 011 dcmcind 

cifter submisslori of proposals along with rcqL1isite docurnents/cetiific:ates as [Jer 

the schernc guidelines. Tt1e Conimittee, however, observe lhal-lhc funds are 

releaseli to Andhr<l Prc1dcsl1, Bihar, Karna!aka, l(e1·ala, Mah8rashtra, Rajasthar1 

a11d Uttar Pradesh under !he scherne vvithoL1t ide11tilic:ation/possession llf lar1d by 
' tl10 Stales_ ·1_1ie Ctlrnn-1iltee arc appalled at t~lc gross viol;:itior, of the scherr1e 

gL1idelines a11d recommend-the _Mlnis!ry to co11stitute <lr1 EnqL1iry Com111ittcc to 

-i11v0St1g<lle tho rGasons for \l1version from the S\~herne guidelines and i1r1pose -

-~;tri11gent rGnalty ay81nst tho rcspo11sible off1c1als_ ·I l1e CcJ1nr11itlee also de'.;1re 

that the Ministry iSGc1c a circL1iar to all concernbd oft1cialc; lcir sirict adherer1cc and 

c;orr1pliance to the guidelines ir1 ft1ture. 

[f'ara 11) 



·1 he recor11r11endatio11 of the Con1111i\iee to co11slii1Jte an Er1qLiiry cor11rnittce 

lo investigate lhe irrcguh:1rit1es obscrve<l in the crst1'll1ile I lo111estead sl:heme 

ur1der IAY 11as tieen rioted for cornpliance. f'rorJcisal for de1.lu\1n9 a le«:in1 llf 

Nc1i1011al l_evel Monitors (NLl\/1} io 1r1q\1ire i:1to lhe sa1ne is tJ11der \tie active 

co11sidercitio11 in the [v\inislry. E»ased on the findin~JS -of the 1'1LM, 11ecCss;:1ry aci1011 

\~1ill be taken against erring officials. Once the Fr·ame\'lork ff)[ lm1Jlernentat1on of 
' 

Pl\~/\Y·G l1as been fi11al1sed, the _lv\in1slry \1;il! advise: <lll concerned off1c1als for 

5\rict a\lllerencc and corr1pli;:1nce of the guideli11es 

Vrottlng Coi11mcnt 

·111e excict ti1nel1nes for conslitut1on of Enl1u11·y Co111rr1il\ee may be included 

i11 tl1e final reply. 

Updated reply of l!1e Ministry 

The proposal for deputing a learn of NLMs is tJnder the consideralici11 of 

the tVlinistry. It is jJroposed !11;1\ !Ile tea111 will c;CJnduct the er1quiry and finalise ils 

-. findings by 3i 51 fvtarch, 2017. 
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OBSE:f-~\t.A,. TlONS/REC0fWf~1Etc!L!A-i iONS ti\Jf :JCH THE COf11lf.~JTTE E DO f'1"CJT 

DESIRE TO PURSUE JN V!E\tl} Of' ·ri_-IE REPLIES RECEIVED FROM THE 

- GOVERN!\~Ef~-f 
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CHAPTER IV 

OE3SERVATION/REC0f\/ll\_4El'1D.l\"i 10t~S If'-/ R.ESrEc:·r OF \.Nl-llC~l Rf~PL!ES Of-" 

GOVERNMENT HAVE NOT BEEt'1 ACCEPTED BY THE. COf\~MITTEE AND 

WHICH REQUIRE REITERATIOh! 

'\• . 
-NIL-
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0 8 s EX \j ,t\ TION S/l'{[ co rv11\~[: Nfl/l.TJO t...! s I., L Rt.:SPECT 

GOVF:;K,"!ME~~T HP.VE FURNISi:-tED !i,ffi::::R!J\.~ RE!-~LIES 

0 bse rva tion/R ecommo nclaii o 11 

CONCUR!~E::NT CVAl.UATION 

The Committee _are pleased \o note that the Ministry is currently in tl1e 

process of conducting a concu1Te11i Ev;iluaiion arid l1npacl Assessme11t Study of 

Indira Awaas Yojana {IAY) for wl1ich tl1e l8rms of reference are ur1derfinalisation 

The Con1m1tlcc desire thqt the process 111<iy be expedited and a iime frame of 11ot 

more ihan 18 monti1s be given for a cciu_ntry-wide evalucili1)n- and impact 

assessment, based on wi1ict1 further interve11tions i11rol1gh the scheme can be 

chalkecl out. 

[Para11] 

Actio11 Taken 

The Terrns of References of the "Process EvaltJation Study of IAY" has 

been finalized and the pr·ocess of av,ard cif study is ir1 progress. 

Vetting Comn1cnt 

As tlie.act1on is still under progress, nO comments 

NEW DELHI; 
2fi Ap1-il,_1Q.i§ 
6 Vaiahaka, 1939 (Saka) 

PROf'. K.V. THOMAS 
Chairperson, 
Public Accounts Cot-,1miitee 
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APPEND!)~ ii 
(Vide Para. 5 of h1'irod11ction) 

ANAl.YSIS OF THE Jl.CTIOI~ TAKE!~ BY ·1·HE GO\IERr-IIIHEt~T 0!'11 Tf1[· 
OBSERVATIONS!RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PUBLIC; ACCOUl~TS COMM! l"TE[ 
CONTAINED IN THEIR FORTY-THIRD REPORT (SIXTEEf'llTH LOK SABHA) 

(i) Tota.! nu1nber of ObservationslREicornmendations 12 

(ii} Observations/R9cornmendalions of the Committee Total: 08 
wl1ich have been accepted IJy the Government 
Para Nos.1-10 a11d 12-14 

(iii) Observations/Recornrncndatio11s which the 
Comn1ittee do not desire to flu_rsue in view of 
the re11ly of tl1e Government: 
Para Nos. .NIL-

(iv) Observations/Recon1rnendalions 1n respect of 
which t!Je replies of the Government have not been 
accepted by the Committee and w!1ich reqt1irG 

· reiteration. 
Para Nos. -NIL-

Porcentago:92.85 '/, 

Total: 02 
Perce11tage: 0 o/, 

Total: 02 
Perce11tage: 0 % 

Observ;:itions/Recommendations in respect of Tota!: 0 
which the Govem1nent have funiished interim replies Pert::entage: 7.14 "lo 

Para Nos. 11 


